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Special Libraries 
Vol. 11 MARCH, 1920 No. 3 
I~ 'dbow ~ l l c ~ r ~ l o r s  / ~Spsciul Libraries 11ss0~iaL~urr:  
Problcn~s, sillgl~larly s ig~~i l icant  and  for^ ard-loolinlg, today couirou t t l ~ c  
Special Librnrics Assoc~i:~tion. The in-coming adlnjnlstration should, as never be- 
l'ore, Le in possession ul' thc I~cst juclplent, resident within its entire assembled 
inembcrsllip. 
To each mcml~cr thcre goes out  a cliaracter~sticallq individual call to a t t end  
t h e  3920 mi!cting atid tu spcnk for his l~ r t i cu ln r  constituency at this congress of 
internatiolinl interests. 
Enumerating in part, tlic ahninistrat~on should talle cognizance of tlw senre 
of the  memlrersliip upon tlie following timely questions : 
The question has frequently Been prol~uu~idccl 111 trnc for111 01. iwclotller 
of tlic ndvisabiliiy of this Associatioll ~le\l?lOplll~ a sunice lllnn whereby 
it mould become a. positlve adjunct to I)usii~tw r ~ ~ ~ i t r ( ' l 1 ,  ~ o u ~ - ~ l i n a t n ~ c ~  7 d a t a  
on various h e y  of research, both complcte :uid I I I  I)rogrcs,.;, n i ~ n ~ n g  to 
eliniillate the uncompensated loss~s due to clul~lic~~tcd rcst::ud~. C';m 
this be clone on s basis satisfactory to the Assoc~atioll? 
'J'lic I'uturc ilcrclol~ment ol' our organ, 5 p e c i a l  Librurie*. 1s d u o t l ~ e r  
~cr t i l ie l t t  quosl.ion. Shall il, be enlarged? If so, how shall funds  be 
pro~idt~cl  ? 
Shall tlic orgnliization undertaltc to provide for a sa la~ied busn~css direc- 
tor.? I f  SI,, cxprcssions of opinim fro111 thr membership ns t o  ~v.vnps 
and m e a ~  cx~o  desired. 
Tlie views ol' tllc entire nieinbersllip should be pressed upon the newly 
orgnnizccl s tant i~ng comnlittees for their guidance, namely, the  coin- 
mittcs on:  
Mcm1)crsliip Relatiolls with Publications 
Elnploy~ncnt Methods 
Fnldicity Convention Progrnrn 
Survey Xn~ninati~ig 
What clltls slloi~ld the Associa,tion nclueve tllru i ts  representative UPOIL 
the Conimittcc of Enlnrgcd P r o p a m  of tlic ,iinerican Library Associa- 
tion ? 
Shall the L4ssociatioa look forward to the compilation of suitrible treatises 
whicli sllnll s c rw to gnidc persons undertaking special library work ? 
Shall the .tissocintion undertake to confer with edi~cational insti tutions 
with a view to advising students horn to  shape their courses 90 to 
nreoare for special library work? 
A .  
Will endl mcmher charge himself with the obligation of being.preseut, at t h e  
New Yorlc Meeting and of being prepared to participate i n  tlie discussions mith 
delihcrn1,inn and due consideratinn for the advancement of the interests of the 
Association ? 
Signed: M. A. CARA'BIN, President 
S p i  a1 Uhrnries Amociation. 
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PROGRAM 
Eleventh Annual Convention of the Special 
Libraries Association 
Hotel Mchlpin, New Yoxk, April 14-1 7, I 920 
WEDNESDAY EVENING ( 2 )  The technlc pecullar to the busl- 
7-00 P. M., Reception and Bnnquet. neus. (a. g. The process of ninnu- facture; Properties 01 ~ l ~ ~ l t ! r I u l  n raw 
and Anishod stnto: Mclhods or  test- 
THURSDAY MORNING ing; Uy products; Chernlslry and me- 
9.30 A. M., Opening Session. chanics involved In buslncss, etc.) 
Address by Miss RI. A. Cnrabin, President. (3)  Methods for asce~Tnlnlng Itnowlodgo 
Report o l  Secretary-Trensurer. indicnted. (o. g, A n ~ o ~ ~ n t  o l  sludy givon to ~er iod lca l s  11nd new bool~s ;  
ReporL of Editor. Amount of t h e  spent studying do- llnrllnent activllies; Ol~talning culifl- 
~ o p o r t ,  and Recolr;mendntIons of Standing donce of G X ~ C L I ~ ~ V ~ ~  und dcpurl l~iont  
Con~n~ i t t e e s :  heads.) 
Nominaling. 
Survey. 
Publicity. 
Methods. 
Ernployn~erlt. 
Membership. 
Convention Arrmgcments. 
Open Forum: Infosmal discussion on 
points enumernted in P r ea id~c t ' s  let- 
t c r  of March l s t ,  found on Editorial 
pagA of March issue "Special Libra- 
ries." 
THURSDAY AFTERNOON 
2.30 P. M. 
Vote on proposed amendment to t he  con- 
s t i tut ion;  vote on p ropo~ed  by-laws. 
T h e  Case Agalnst the Librarlans: Llbra- 
rlan's Knowledge of Business He 
Serves Is Either N i l ,  or Superflclally 
Theoretical, and Rarely Practical. 
(1) WImL should the Librarian Inlow 
nbout the tldinlnislsr~Livo ond of the 
business he sorvos? (e, g. How the  
business dono by thc  corporation 
origmntes; U'hat foroes ltecp it mov- 
ing  until flnnl disposition; How the 
policies of the compnny a r e  cleter- 
mined;  Purchasing methods; Sales 
mcthoiis; Advertising; Financing; ]Ex- 
pansion; Construction; Letting of 
contracts ;  Speciflnation for equip- 
ment, etc.) 
( 4 )  Ideal organization and r:ici71tlcq which 
enablo librarian to be dlrector of 
lil~rary. (a. g. IIISCIIALI ~ 1 1 1  (:vt 11p0n 
l i b r a ~ ~ y  director of concern ove: anlall 
tlet:tils i n  conncclion with Iibrtiry, 
surh  ns cataloguing, flling c;rrtls, or- 
der  details, etc.) 
Pnpers by: 
Miss Josephine B. Carson, Pennuylvanla 
Colngensntion Rnting nnd In s~oc t l on  
Miss %Tary D. Cox, American Tclophone 
and  TolsgraPll Company. 
Miss &m?s 17. P. Grcor, 1'110 Ynle fZ 
Towne Manufacturing Compnny. 
Miss Snrah I-Iallslend, National Diinlc of 
Commerce in  New York. 
Miss IClennor ICerr, I m b r i ~  & Comprrny. 
Miss Alma C. Mitchell. P1111lic Sorvlce 
Corporation of New Jersey. 
Miss I. M:wic Ranrlnll, Simmons College. 
Discussion oP sul)iccls f r o n ~  1110 viewpoint 
of: 
(2)  Builders, Contractors, Archltects. 
( 3 )  Insurnnca Compan:es, Fira, Life, Cas- 
ualty. 
14) Rtoclt Yn1.d~. 
1 5 )  Publishers. 
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FRIDAY MORNING 
9.311 h hl 
Ralatlons with Publicidorm and Profos- (111) 0 1 1 1 ~  unrl Organlmtion H.v~tems. Open 
slonnl Soclatlar. lo r  rl lac~~sslon. 
( 2 )  Nu111c*nr~lnr111*1*. ' I ' l b~wl~ lo l~ r#y .  S y m l l o l ~ .  FRIDAY AFTERNOON 
1 3 1  Slrt-t~ HIIIIJIVIU , t :~  S I V I ~ I * I I  ~ I ! v ~ ! u ~ s  10 l)v :,;\(I LI. ~ 1 .  
totnlly olrscjtlt o r  Irrotleqturtely trvntatl 
~n tllv clxlw1111~ H~I I I~ ' ( , I*H.  ( ' I I ~ ~ ~ I ~ I I I I ~ ~ ~ I I I  i l r  I1rngrl~rn of Morning 
SOfl~fOll. 
l l l l r ~ i l  boalc on chomlr~nl Il lar~rturo; how 
to look up chumlcal 8ubjoct.e. 
FRIDAY E V E N I N G  
!t.~Il t  1'- 11, 
The Cltlzanry of the Amarlcan Clty. 
1 2 )  Tho  Arnorlcan Clty-Address by Mr. 
Wr~yno  I). Ihydocker ,  Dlrector of m- 
nonrch, Amerlcnn City nursnn. 
SATURDAY MORNING 
9.30 A.  M. 
U n f l n l ~ h c d  h u ~ i n e n ~ .  
Ailjoarnment. 
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The Case Against the Librarians 
Librarian's Knowledge of the Business He Serves is Either Nil, or 
Superficially Theoretical, and Rarely Practical 
MISS JOSEPHINE B. CARSON 
While the topic for discussion is  the case 
against  the  librarians from the standpoint 
of industrial accident insurance, I am look- 
ing a t  i t  from the standpoint of t he  Pennsyl- 
vania Cotnponsation Rating and Inspection 
Bureau which, I presume, is somewhat differ- 
en t  Prom tha t  of an  industrial accident insur- 
ance company. The Bureau, a s  t he  name 
Implies, is the  rating bureau for Pennsylva- 
nia insurance companies writing ~vorlcmen's 
compensation or  industrial accident insur- 
ance.  
In order  to do intelligent research worlc 
the  librarian should lcnow something of the. 
different divisions of accident msurance and 
their  relation to each other, something of 
the  policies of thc Bureau and how the b u d  
ness originntes. She should know some- 
thing of the methods of insurance carriers, 
t he  Bureau's relation t o  them and  i ts  rela- 
tion t o  the  State  Insurance rJepartment 
There  does no t  appear to be  any  necessity 
for  a, detailed study of department activities 
but s h e  should have a general knowledge of 
t he  worlc of the clepartments and know 
what declarations of insurance a n d  inspec- 
tion reports  nre. 
The  "by-products" a r e  statistical reports 
con~piled from tho reported accident experi- 
cnre  of the insurance companies. I t  is often 
ncccssary for  the librarian to  do consider- 
able searching for statistical tables of acci- 
dents  for  purposes of comparison o r  check- 
1n.g when a report of this  ldnd is i n  process 
of campilation and if she  lcnows a good 
tnbnlntion from n poor one i t  saves a great 
i lwl  of time. 
Periodica.1~ should be carefully gone 
through a.nrl clipped o r  filed, for good artC 
oles on industria.1 goocesses, descriptions of 
lnilnstrial plants, for accident statistics and 
d + t y  devices, all of which a re  of very great 
importance, also for the  news of t he  :~cci- 
(lent insurance world, especially legixlative 
n e IYS 
T,ists of ~~nl) l icat ions must he c.hwlted reg- 
ularly and carefully. I t  does not t a k e  lonl: 
to find out what lists cover the field bost,  f o r  
a greut many duplicate the few well lrll0Wll 
important ones, however, it is  a good t h l n ~ :  
to get into the habit of giving them all at 
least a g l a n c m n e  may find n prize solllo 
lime. 
Every new accession should be given a 
thorough enough study to flx in one'e m ind  
the kind of information i t  contains. Tt 19 o f  
course, impossible to read them all, and  un- 
necessary to read a great many-the itnpnr- 
tant thing is  t,o know where to look for t h o  
information one needs, this may b e  In n 
library, in a book, in a list of books, in  n 
dozen different places. 
Undonbtedly the  special librarian shonlil 
have time for reatling and the study of thc, 
special subjects which her  library contnins 
and just a s  surely, the best place t o  do t h o  
studying and reading is  a t  her  desk wh(*rc 
all her  "tools" a r e  a t  hand. If shc  i~ 
swamped with the details, cataloguing, Rling 
cards, etc., she cannot do justice to t he  stnrly. 
However a close supervision of thesc d c t r l i l ~  
with some cataloguing and llling will 11(! 
found necessary a s  a part of the propcs  
study of the work. I t  certainly Is  not  rlgllr 
for the details to  crowd out all t h e  rcn l  
pleasure of library work-the rcsearch llnll 
self-education. 
The  successful librarinn, and thcrc arcb 
many, should and does do all this ant1 ns 
much more rl,s her  specific library requiros 
-I- 
MISS MARY D. COX 
In descr~bing the work of our Library  I 
shall atteilqpt to sketch i t  to you in n vcry  
bronc1 scnue, not going fully into the ilelnils 
of the  work or of the organization which 
~t serves, but simply confining myself t o  
those very general aspects of tilo worlc 
which were suggested as the limits of t h i ~  
paper 
O u r  Library, now the result of llc:rl.ly 
ten yeill's' growth, approaches the  te]epllnnc 
business lnrgely from the CCOnomic fiide, 
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WH, wl101n It 1s mir function to I;erve largely 
on a commorclal basis; t ha t  is, wc feel tha t  
wf! nlust llot only be prepnrcd to scrve gas- 
. s i v c 4 ~ ,  but that we muat actively take the  
i l ~ i t l i ~ t i ~ e  in "solling" ou r  wtwcs. We necetl- 
sr~rl ly mufit ~ r o ~ p c r  largely i n  accotdance 
will1 tho extent nntl value of our servlce; 
;t~ltl wc! l~c!liovo tha t  thts c r ten t  and value oC 
I I I I ~ .  swvlcc in t ~ n t  wl~olly (lel~cnrlent upon cx- 
tornu1 circarnstnncas, but that  i t  is to a 
w r y  1:lr~;a rlcgrce, wlthin our  own control. 
Wta r~ntrir;tlly oiitlcnvor tu fill cach r ewes t  
w1tit:li it4 ilircatctl to rts, :uld to  nnswcr cach 
111ii~~Iioi1 in rogt~rtl to lillrury tnntel'ial, a s  
q~~ i~ : l t l y .  frilly nntl n c c ~ ~ r a t c l y  a s  posslblc, 
wl~c'll~cr I t  I)c I L  dellnita (::ill for a p:~rllcular 
111)11li, or wlwtlter we clrc cnllctl ugrm to fur- 
I I I H ~ I  it11 tllc i~lfortnntion wc hnvc on n given 
H I I ~ J ~ I ~ : ~ .  WC! (In il ~ .on~id~!r :~blo  ni l~ount  Of 
rt!l'cw~nct~ nntl rcsc:~trh work in rosIlonsc? t o  
rllcvill(: rrqucs(s, cspadnlly in coinicrt Ion 
wlL1t Ilt~? worlr of tho SI:iti~licinn's llivision, 
wl~ic~h-ir~t!ltlctitirlly-tnaltcs grcntcr use of 
Ihr! TJbrary tlln~i nuy otlicr omcc in lllc com- 
puny. I W l  we. do lnorc thnn that. We talro 
i l  upon ol~rsc!lvi!s to rcfer to tho nppropriato 
r~llit!ii~I~ or  d ~ ~ , u r t ~ n c i l t ~  nll information 
whiall wi? thiiilc will be of Interest or per- 
IinonL to  tltoir worlc; and  WG endeavor to dis- 
I ~ I I V ( : ~  a11 H I I C ~ I  inrormatioii no matter  in 
w l i ~ ~ t  form It appcars, whcthcr in books, panl- 
p l ~ l c t ~ ,  or tlcws1l;lpcrs. 
I n  ortlcr to givu thls sort  of sorvicc i t  is,  of 
~ w l u w ,  qultc csscntlnl for IIH constantly to 
I,wp 111 118 1!1n~e touch a s  p1~act1cuI)lc with 
tho vtwying nccds nnd In t c r c~ t s  of onr  c h n -  
tcbla; ant1 wc ~nnlrc ovcry effort to inform our- 
se'lvu~, Itwpiy t h r o u ~ h  u n o l ) t r ~ I v ~  i tdircct  
I~lq~llrlcti, 01 tho new flovolopmmtn which 
;II*C conlinually n r i ~ i n g  ln the worlc of tho 
v;~rltrue tlapurlrnctlts. Wc a r c  able to get  
1ne1c:Ii In forn l~~t ion  oE t h i ~  kind by c i ~ i T f ~ l l 1 ~  
nolfng, the. clli~ru(!tor of tllc calls which a r c  
11itt11c ulwn lhc 1~il)rnry. Ant1 of tho v a r l o u ~  
cltq~c~rhnerlts and offlce~ wo nerve, we play no 
Ihvoritcs, wc t r y  to follow tilo worlr of our 
1~1?r~onnt!1 I)ej)art~nont. j u ~ t  au closely a s  t ha  
worlr in  onr Accounting Ucpartment and to 
~ n c c t  llclr dclnruitls with oclual f a ~ l l i l ~ .  Wo 
:rlnc~ try as far nn poasible lo &ctlRo the wants 
nJ' our c~mtonlcrs 111 ndvance so that wo may 
110 fully pixpared to  mcct their de~nnnds 
wlicn they nra rnndc. I11 accorclance with 
orir HII(WHH 111 i ~ l i i l i ~ t n ~ ~ i i ~ ~ ~  t l l e~e  slnndnrds. 
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we win the greater confidence of those whom 
we serve, and the value of our Library is 
correspondingly enhanced. Although i t  is 
dimcult for the Librarian to measure ac- 
curately the full value of the Library, I can 
say, however, that the use of the Library 
has grown quite rapidly and is still in- 
creasing. 
This brief descrigtiou may suffice to s u e  
gest the degree to which the head of our Li- 
brary must be in touch with the administra- 
tive phases of the telephone business. We 
think it very necessary that the Library be 
go organized that the Librarian has sufficient 
time to dcvote to the executive needs of the 
Library, and that her part 111 relation to all 
matters of Library routine should be purely 
one of sugerv~siori The seleclion of new 
library material is, ot course, of such im- 
portance that i t  is reserved as a duty of the 
Librar~an,  and 1s a duty upon which a great 
deal oC timu and study is  spent. The  Li- 
brarian must train herself always to be on 
the alert for significant items tuclted away 
111 some out-of-the way place, such as  the 
inconspicuous menti011 o f  a torthcoming 
Government report, or an advance snnimary 
sttitement ot data which will later 11e pub- 
lished in detail. But as much as possible of 
the work in connection with thc bandling 
of book orders, the flling of the catalogue 
c u d s ,  etc. IS delegated to assistants. 
Moreover, the etfectiveness of the Library 
is not hampered by a fixed Lihrary budget. 
We never are obliged to refrain from pur- 
chasing material of value because a limlteil 
ap~ropriation has been exhausted. Although 
Library expenses ere watched closely, the 
determining factor in the case of each item 
of expense is the immediate or potential 
value of the material l~urchased. T h ~ s  rcla- 
tive freedom in the inatter ol' cxpense IS of 
w c h  iml~ortnnce, espxiallp ill caws of enicr- 
~ c l l c y  in wlilch material nlust be obtained 
w i t h  great speed, that I have taken the op- 
portunity of I ~ r i n ~ i n g  i t  111 tor special inen- 
tion. 
8 
MISS AGNES F. P. GREER 
Whatever valile this palrer may have w l l  
be because ~t is wr i t t~n  at  a time when t h v  
inlnressions of newness arc st111 vivid. Thur 
while lackmg 111 the balanced judgment o t  
;111 rxprl~ienced "special" librarian the  vpry 
ftact Lhat they a re  the feeliugh and thoughts 
of u, newcomer may make then1 of value. 
In  the opinion of the  writer any librarian 
should know all that is possible about the 
community he serves, its activities antl hu- 
man interests. In a manufacturing I!OllCOrn 
this means, does i t  not, that  he should learn 
everything he can about .not only the ail- 
iuiilistrntlve end of t he  hnsiuess and the 
technique peculiar to the type, o r  types, of 
the manufacture in which hls firm is con- 
cserned but should know also ahout the indi- 
viduals-the men and women-engaged in 
the work. 
The  last  feature may not  concern all li- 
I~rarles  in manufacturing conce,rns. It does 
In Yale and Towne, however, as  many of Our 
employees commute and are unable to avail 
the~nselves of the privileges extentleil by our 
excellent town library. 
As i t  is hunlanly impossible for the libra- 
rian to be an  expert in all lines, is i t  not 
advisablo to conflne oneself to librarian- 
ship, displaying along all other lines a n  in- 
telligent aliveness? 
There is no use in pretending to lcnow 
what one does not and how-to be pcrsonal 
agnin-can a librarian hope tc~ conlpete in 
lcnowleclge of bank locks with men who have 
worlced with nothing else for 25 to 40 years; 
the11 turn to the chain hoist and qhnw cgual 
i~itellfgence: slip over to the carpenter qhop, 
from thence to those whose live5 have been 
dcvoted to accounting? These a re  hut u fern 
of the subjects in one plant To even look 
intelligent. when talking l o  the men about 
Llieil- work is often heyontl thc powers of one 
poor I~brarlan so  she  frankly ndnilts her 
ignot'ancc? and a,slts innumerable questions, 
v l h l t b  about the plant, in oficrs, fountlrles. 
rtc. . nbout seven holirs a week. lteeping oycs. 
CWS. (and month) open Thls has been nf 
t l ~ e  grratest help. So has  the tli~ily gl;lnc.ing 
t l l~~o~lg l l  the technical 11er1otlic~als I)cfore 
~uu t i ng  them, ttven though that takes 011 an 
; I \  (,I.LIRB a, good hour evcJry (lay 
In addition, :L great deal of thnc 11iix been 
sprnt tnllcing with the lncn antl women who 
(>me into the Works IArary .  C a t t ~ n g  thcm 
to talk allout their work serves t h ~  tlouBlo 
I I I I I  pas? ot' acq~~nln t ing  Llle librarian with 
Lhrir tlulies a,ncl eslnl~lisliini: rrielldly rela- 
Iionh. OtLen it seems to the librarian lilco 
w n s l ~  time hut in he1 heart slit. knows the 
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Ireen lent, and npproximately 3600 people 
Ilove l l~cd  tho librnry. 
Thero urc incornl)lete files of periodicals, 
about 1600 I)oolcs, a couyle of hundred trade 
W l l l l ~ g ~  ant1 no1 a sign of any l i l~rary  tool 
such as a shelr lisl,  catalog, etc. The only 
lool has Im?n Lliat Indispensable Industrial 
Arts Index. The work ha s  heen accom- 
1)llshed wflh Its aid, tho etcrnnl hope of find- 
Illg VJhiLt wits wanted, beg lnner '~  luck, and 
tho 1)losserl patimco and Ilelpfulness of the 
)) lCl l  lrlltl wonlcn using the Worlts Library. 
Tho c:l~sc:! against one lil,rnrtar~ is clear.. 
She tlofx 1101 know, nor  docs she cxl~ect or 
11ol)c lo lillo\t', cnoug11 to be inlelligcnl on 
tl ic ,  sobjcrt oI cvcn a half dosen Irinds of 
lorlc~, Ict olo~la Lhc many other tlrllcles 11ul 
out 1)s Ihc I'aclory. Is there any nhntnc in 
irtll:lllllng onr t l o c ~  1101 lcnow cvcrything? I1 
wlll IN> 11 strtl day when on<! musL comprc- 
hcnd hrislotls 11cfo1-e giving 11ini oul, or 
sgciilc 130rLugucsc beforc helping the Kx- 
1101't ~ ~ t ' l l l I ~ ~ 1 1 1 ~ l l t  ~ I ' U C C  LL btbKli11g W O C ~  
tl~rougli tlic pnacs of tho cllcllonnry. Don't 
I ~ I ) ~ I L ~ I I ~ I I K  I ~ I I I I C L ?  ;I mistillre in l ~ y l n g  lo be 
1111 Lll111gs Lo all nlcn, in ltUying lo be  super- 
hunlan? Why no1 admit tha t  librnrlnns are 
j u ~ t  1111111~11 I ~ i n g s ,  of nvert~gc inielllgence, 
with Inlcnnlw trafnlng 111 tho us0 o t  prlnted 
~lltliCl'lfl~, 1111d i L l l  O V O ~ ~ ~ O W O L ' ~ ~  [1~131lW to be 
of old to Lbclr lcllow men? 
-b- 
MISS SARAH WALLSTED 
It is nccwsary for the npecial l l b r a ~ i ~ ~ n  
t o  hi~vo ~ 0 1 1 1 ~  unclcrata~i(lfng of the I)uslnean 
ho  Yorvea, I)osldcs tho erluipmcnt of his 
cullonon prot'cssinn. Tt sccins ~ a f e  Lo nsscrt. 
Lhnl, oolnpnrntlvoly fcw s lnr t  with thut un. 
tlcrstanding. W h o t h ~  or no1 h e  succeeds 
tlcpeudx not only allon his own arlilptabllilp 
i~ntl genttrnl Intolllgence, bul  also upon the 
co-ol)ornLlo~i acacortletl htm by his em~)loyers. 
From llm s t~~ni lpo in t  of IL conmcrclal bnnlc 
Lht? librin-Inn xl~oiilrl s tn r t  wltli a general 
Irnowlcdgo of banlrlng anrl economic Ijterii- 
titro, nnd 8tntl.sttcnl ~public~~tlon8. DuL un- 
~ H H  hc has l~tul prncticnl bnnklng expericncc, 
this wlll not give him any  very cleur Idan 
o f  tho  b u ~ i n o w  of large bank. In ordel' 
to bi11111 up the library lo meet Lhe naeds of 
such an orjiun~ztitlon, he i n w t  know ils poll- 
ciea, tho lrlnrl of I)uslness hnndlcd, and soniP 
thing allout the 111ot1iods. This may he a'. 
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complished through conferences with the 
ofticers, and heads of departments  of the 
bank, who may acquaint t he  l ibrar ian with 
the  workings of the departments. The  offi- 
cers may also keep the l ibrar ian i n  touch 
with the business by fretluent memoranda, 
indicating the possible trend of inquiries. 
In the National Bank of Commerce in New 
york, the library is fortunate in being a 
part of the Service Department, whose  head 
keeps the librarian i n  touch with affairs in 
the bank 
This method, however, while it would es- 
tablish a connection between t he  librarian 
and the officers, would not acqua in t  the li- 
brarian with the specific educational need of 
the employee!. Although t h e  emphasis in 
the worlr of the library is placed o n  the  ref- 
erence worlr, in the National B a n k  of Co~n- 
merce in New York oae duty of t h e  library 
is to supply educational reading f o r  the em- 
ployee A method used for giving students 
prartical banking experience is t h a t  of rota- 
tion through the departments. I should like 
to see this tried by librarians. If a librarian. 
before beginning the organiaation 0.r admin- 
lstrative work in a bank library, c:ould spend 
several weeks, working through t h e  depart- 
ments of a bank, he  would be  rhuch better 
equipped Lo begin his worlr, and l i e  would 
also have R personal acquaintance with tho 
employees, which mould place him, in such 
a position to help them a s  would n o t  come 
to another librarian in a year. 
In any commercial library, i t  behoovcs 
the librarian to have a t  hand new  material,  
hooks, pamphlets and government publica- 
tions as soon as they appear, f o r  i t  may 
mnlre a serious difference in answering n 
question if the material is  no t  up  to date 
In the National Bank of Commerce in New 
Yorlr the 1il)rarinn i s  aided in hav ing  several 
people in the Iil~rary and the s tat is t ical  de- 
partment read regularly certain magazines 
and newspapers and mark  for his attention 
notices of pew publications and  a l so  articles 
which should he analyzed i n  t h e  library 
catalog. 
The library maintains a cl ipping Ale, in 
which is kept the latest  information on all 
sorts of subjects. To  this end, t e n  daily 
\'c.w York pallers a rc  cligpecl. T h e s e  clip- 
: ':-eq are first used to  compile a n e w s  sunl- 
mary for the oficerv of Ihe bank. A Per- 
whose interest is  aroused by t h e  s m m a n  
may obtain full details upon reclue~t. The  
clippings a re  sorted and those a t  all suited 
t o  the bank's needs are filed. Old matorial 
is eliminated from this fl1B regularly S O  tha t  
i t  will not  become too bulky. 
The associations in which the  bank has 
membership prove vely valuable to US, be- 
cause information otherwise unobtainable 
can be secured. Some of these are fore im 
chambers of commerce in thc United States; 
some are  bank associations. 
,111 lists coming to the library a r e  Cmfu l -  
ly checked a t  once. These sources a re  rath- 
e r  numerous, such as  monthly lists of gov- 
ernment and state  publications, P. S. Icing's 
lists, Department of Agriculture lists, Pub- 
lisher's meekly, Library of Congress gal- 
ley sheets in special sciences, ant1 technol- 
ogy classes, publishers' and boolrdoalers' 
lists 
A library of this type cannot buy all mate- 
rial which would be useful-space is a fac- 
tor which must be  considered in n business 
l i b r a ~ y  and only material which would have 
sufficient use to warrant its occupying valu- 
able space must be purchased. 
11 is necessary to make a survey of other 
libraries i n  t h e  neighborhood so  that  ma- 
terial which is  r e ad~ ly  availal~le won't h e  
iiuplicatetl T h e  Public Library is always 
iL va111abl~ aid, and special libraries coopor- 
ate. 
The library buys reference books for tho 
various departments of the bank and ad- 
vises heads of departments of: the appear- 
dnce of new niaterial of interest. The heads 
of departments advise the library when 
they need a certain type of material, and re- 
w e s t  the library to malie a report on what 
1s ~vai lable.  There must be a close relation 
between all d e p a r t l n ~ n t ~  and the library if 
the work of the library is to be successful. 
Although certain small collections a re  es- 
tablished in some departments of the banlc 
for Quick reference, these collections are 
maintained and controlled by the library and 
each book i s  listed in the library catalog. 
I t  may not b e  ideal for a librarian be 
concerned with details of running the 1ibi-a- 
rY, but I have f0lmd in my experience that  
i t  is nbsolately necessary for the  Hbrarim 
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to lrc farnilIl~r with overy (letail. Fo r  111- 
.itrrIlcbn, h e  I I ~ L Y  ~ R V Q  u co~npctallt  cataloger. 
I ~ I I ~  hi! 11111~1 Icn~w just how her work stnnrls, 
ant1 ~ ~ H C I I H H  wi th  her  tho vtwloun qricatiotls 
1-0llllng lllr, t;o thllt HI10 will have  tho ~lolnt-  
~)l'-viow I~(!CPHHRI'Y for  assigning subjcct 
Ii~i~tlil~KH, ota. Tho parson in c l~n rgo  of fllctl 
liitry 110 cwipvlen t ,  1)ut the librnrinn Inlist 
110 i~loscly In tonoh wilh hcr worlc, nntl be 
rwtly lo r~ssist, her i n  carrying 0111 Iirr 
~~lustriflc!ntlon. 
TTowovnr, n 1111rnrInn wlm le t s  hlmsrlf 111. 
.~vrm~l~t?d with clotnll, is  golni: to IOHO tho p'r- 
qmtsllvc ncccssnry to carry his  worlc to  n 
- ~ ~ t ~ ( ' ( ~ s s f ~ i l  Ilnlrll~. 110 ncetlfl Limo t o  contem- 
~)l;~t.tl what  11nq hcon nc!complishnd, nnd timo 
trr 111:m for  tho fntura. Confornnaos ~ l ~ o u l i l  
hit ~lrrnnjirrd wltll licnils of tlcqmtments MI 
t1ir1.l 110 rnny rcc!@fvo s u g g ~ s t l o ~ i s .  I I c  ~hol i ld  
i~ltc~ntl dapartrnont m e r t l n g ~  untl Icc:tiires, 
l r i ~  1 1 0 1 1 1 1 ~  ~ I H O  ~lll ' t2fllll~ C O J I F ~ ~ ~ O I '  fl10 W O T ~  
111' 11Ir sll~fl'. In tho Nation111 nnnlc af ('om- 
111rwt- Ilbrnry n rocord Is 1wl)t oC par11 rcf- 
Iwrww clussllon nnsworctl, s l l o w i n ~  1)y who111 
It ,  wrls rrslcctl, for wlint pnrposo, how It wtw 
w n l ~ l o  him lo mnlcc nnl:gestIon~ i n  (!i\SP of 
fail~u'n, RO nH t o  ~ ~ R I I ~ F  IleltPr S P I ' V ~ ~  in thc  
: II)H(ww, nn :~.ltcrnnte i s  provided to  talcr 
v l~ i~ rgo  of t h l ~  work. I t  doos not ilie;\ii thiil 
tlicrcb r ~ r o  nxtra gcoplc, bul thn t  t.wo 11coplc 
; L ~ P  fr i lni l i~~r \viL11 rircli branch or tho  worlc. 
For cw~t~rlrlc, in t l ~ c  l i b ~ ~ n r y  of the Nnlionnl 
lh~nl t  o1 Co~mnercc, in  New Yo171c, me have 
all thc flles of thc Solr ice Dc]rartniunt, 
\vlllcli ; I W  being organized into one  classi- 
I 1 t 4  tlecalmtll l l l i l  Tt 1s plrrnneil to have two 
P~?OPIQ fa~ni l ia r  with this  work, so tlitlt there 
will be no climculty i n  case of absence. 
11 i s  the  business of tho librarian of a 
bank t o  lreep t he  wheels of tho library run. 
ning ~ m ~ o t l l l ~ ,  malting construcl iv~ sugpe8- 
t i m s  W ~ G F O  needed, and to estal~lish connec- 
tiorlrr between the  personnel of the bank and 
tlin Hl)rnry, so  that  the  library eervice may 
iittilin the highest efficiency. 
-0- 
MISS ELEANOR KERR 
Tllc! relalion between the Statistician and 
Lhu Sl)cclal Llbrnrinn is  peculiarly close, 
in :~s i~~ucl i  as prncticnlly all statistical mate- 
nn l  which the  former uses is collected by 
tho Ilrltcr, and on the latler'a cnro and in- 
gcnuit y i n  oblaining, indexing, and cross- 
index in^ the inforn~ation,  often dcpends the 
fiillncw of tho Statisticinn's lcnowledga. 
I'robahly the part  of the Special Llbrnly 
most valuable to  thc  Statistician is the  clip- 
I ing Dlo, a s  the ideal one contslns 1111-to-date 
inforinntion and rnnny reports not  avnilabIe 
In Lhe generr~l r~ul~ l ic .  
Tho  1100lis of Lhr! Library a r e  of course 
valunblo mid useCul, Irnt ns n rula cnnnot 
I 1 t 9  t ruly un-to-rlatc and must be sugl)lenient- 
otl by o t l ~ c r  flles, a s  they generally have to 
wult on  rev i~ ion ,  hindir~g, etc. 
S~~p]~lc incnl ln l :  n clipping flle, a most val- 
11n1)le ~ o u i ~ c o  of informiition is ;I magazine 
intlex which mulcos :~vail:lble material in  cur- 
rent pcr1odicalR. 
Tho most i m p o r l ~ n t  hing is tha l  no in- 
lornlntion I)c lost nnd to thilt end si~r~plici ty 
in arrnngem,ont or the special library is im- 
l~or tnn t .  
I have often hccn i d r ed  whnt plan sl~ould 
be followod in cataloging and indexing r\. 
Specinl Libmry. As  my experience hns been 
ontircly wlth a flnandal Hbrary I can only 
nrlswcr :is to  wha t  s e ~ n l s  to be practicable 
for t ha t  purpose. 
T~nbrio & Co,  mntntains a rather  extensive 
stntisticnl deparhinont, in which is, of course, 
n I t b r a ~ y  of boolcs. Tha most iirred portion 
of our  data, liowevor, is lhe ~ tn t i s l f c s l  ales, 
wl~icll consist of inforinstion on ~evo ra l  
thousanrl dlffcrent comq~nnles in tlle Unitcd 
Stntos and Cnnarln, and about on6half as  
lnnny flles on special subjects and toreigll 
cnountries. 
Tlie c:orporation flles are nrra~lgetl on a 
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straight  alphabetical pdan, and i n  each file 
is put all information on the corporation. 
Th i s  we have arranged chronologically, a s  
we have found that in only a very few in- 
stances the mass of this became so great on 
a n y  one subject that i t  needs ta be sub- 
divided otherwise than by years. 
These flles usually consist of balance 
sheets  and earnings statements, descrill- 
tions, circulars, annual reports and gossip 
clipped from publications, while in some 
cases there are also typewritten analyses of 
t h e  company's condition, special reports 
prepared by the stnt~stical department on 
t he  corporation, photographs and lrerlial~s 
a typewritten description of some one's 
vis i t  to the plant or railroad. 
I n  the case of files on foreign cmntries. 
information oC all kinds is contained in the 
files on a country which is suh-divided to 
place data in related groups. 
Under "Brazil" for instance there would be 
several different folders made u p  a s  l'ollows: 
Brazil-Agriculture, Industry. Commerce 
a n d  Trade. 
Brazil-Banks. 
Brazil-Companies. 
Brazil-Filiance, Laws and Taxes 
Brazil-Miscellaneous. 
Braxil-Railroads and Shipping. 
Bra.zil-6 tates. 
Frequently, following the file labelled 
"States" will be individual files on each 
S t a t e ,  or on some of the States or Provinces 
of a country, depending on  the amount of 
detailed information which we have on such 
subjects. 
The  above groupings have been found to 
concentrate fairly well the material which 
migh t  go in either of several files, for in- 
stance,--"Finance, Laws and Taxes" a r e  far 
m o r e  closely related i n  foreign countries 
t h a n  in this country, and a s  a rule  any sta- 
t is t ics  on one are mixed with statistics of 
t h e  other two The same is t r ue  of "Agri- 
culture, Industry, Commerce and Trade." 
The  Magazine Index which we have used 
successfully for several years is made up on 
t h i s  same principle. 
I n  our Statistical Files any sl~ecinl sub- 
ject ,  such as metals, cotton, sugar, ra~ l roads  
( a s  distinct from railroad corporations), 
a r e  listed alphahetically, and general arti- 
cles which do not belong under either a cor- 
1)oration of geogrnphical heading a re  placed 
in them. 
Tn this way a set of flles has I~cen aasenl- 
bled which contains a great deal of illforma- 
tion, both general and particular, d i v i d ~ l  
in such a way tha t  practically 110 cross-index- 
ing is required, and yet  with all the iuforlnn- 
tion in the tiles, on any given subject, quicPl;- 
ly available. 
The bo01is of the Liblary are catnlogcrl 
along somewhat similar lines. 
Tn collecting material, ptlrticulur attention 
is given to obtaining articles dealing wit11 
a s  many points of view on each sul~jcct ,  as 
is poss~ble, since jndgnlent afi well as  stii- 
tistics is usually required. 
The Librarian can be a very important 
factor in statistical work I t  has always 
seemed to nle tha t  the work of a good Libra  
rian should tend to merge into tha t  of a 
Statistician. 
In  Special Library work i t  seems to be 
peculiarly essential that  the Librarian sl~ould 
have a good genera1 knowledge of the busi- 
ness for which the Library is maintained. 
and of the general policies and methods of 
the organization as  a whole. 
A Special L~brar ian  ought to be able to 
foresee ancl Impa re  for the demands which 
mill be made for infornlation along any linec 
in which the organization is likely to be in- 
terested, and for this reason nlust be in fairly 
close touch with the executives and heads 
of departments. A wide education and a 
good general knowledge of the subjects in 
which the organization is most interested 
is also absolutely essential i n  the judging of 
whether o r  not to  add new books and to 
guide the distrimination necessary in mak- 
ing up the clippings files. 
It has been my experience in dealing with 
other libraries, and especially with Special 
Libraries in Public Libraries, Chat as  a rule 
the  Librarian in charge does not have timp 
to know what is in the books and periodicals 
handled. The.1-e are many reasons for this 
over which the individual Librarian has no 
control, one of the principal ones being the 
lack of funds to enlploy snfiicient Librarians 
to give ench time for the necessary research 
and study Nevertheless, this condition is 
one of thr. nlost discouraging with which the  
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vate ownership, e tc .  I S  immediately sent to 
the official interested. Then again a very 
special subject w ~ l l  come up i n  which every 
one Is concerned. When this  occurs the 
librarian gathers from every available source 
such da ta  a s  is suitable. 
O n  the olher hand the department heads 
are interested in spec~flc subjects which vary 
according to the department for which they 
a r e  responsil~le. Take the Superintendent 
of Electric Dislribution for example. He is 
naturally interested in transmission lines 
and everything pertaining to them. There- 
fore all new articles and books concerning 
thein a re  sent him. As soon a s  a new Pam- 
phlct or trade paper is advertised dealing 
with his work i t  is secured and referred to 
him. In this way the inside office men are  
kept in  touch with the work in the field. 
Here might also b e  ment~oued the fact that  
the  library is on the mailing list for an- 
nouncements oE all rnectings such as those 
of superintendents, division agents, en- 
gineers, etc., as  well as the compally sec- 
tions of the National Electric Light Associa- 
tion, the American Gas Association, and the  
American Electric Railway Association. I n  
order tha t  Lhe librarian might also get a 
proper viewpoint the company section meet- 
ings ha r e  been attendcd. This has enabled 
the library to keep In direct toll~ch with 
what  the varlous groups a re  doing. 
From tho viewpoint of the eln,ployee in 
general the library mas l  necessarily offer 
individual service i n  suggesting books or  
articles on certain subjects of interest to  
him. Reatling lists pertaining to  the  affairs 
of his  own particular department a r e  com- 
piled on request. Outlines or various articles 
i n  magazines, cligests of books, trade pam- 
phlcts, etc., a re  sent out from time to time. 
Books not  of a pnrely technical nature, on 
such subjects as  business management, effi- 
ciency, industrial democracy and  others a r e  
displayed conspicuously with such signs a s  
"Have you read thisl" Lately a Action de. 
partrnent has  been inaugurated, through the 
assistance of the Newark Puhlic Library, 
which has brought i n  a number of new em- 
ployees, and  strange a s  this may seem, i t  
has developed a greater use of non-fiction. 
Those who have ventured across t he  thres- 
hold attracted by lighter reading, have dis 
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covered other Looks along lines of intcr'st 
to them. 
It has been aslied 111 closing [ I I  S I I ~ I  nil 
an  ideal organizat,ion ant1 thp laoilitieb 
which enable the l ibrar ia~? to he the director 
of s11ch a lil~rary. 111 the f ih t  place the 
librarian l~erscl t  or someone on the staff 
should he a person especially trained in tech- 
~ l ica l  mrtllcrs to take care of the compilation 
of lists, abstract articles and write 11ooli 
reviews, an assistant librarian, efflcicnt ant1 
capable to take the place of the librarian in 
her  nl~sencc nlld to su1)ervis~ such minor 
(Ietnila a s  filing index cards, orders, circuln 
lion, etc.; :m cspcrt  catalilgucl- for tho 
ci~taloging of all  material, a s tcno~raphcr  
i11Itl a t-lerli. The lnost irnl~ortant work of 
the hbrarinn shouId be lieeping in touch 
wit11 the husilless of the organization which 
she serves, to be ready to serve ollicial, dc- 
gartment Ilcad or  employe, a t  a moment's 
notice, and  to advertise her wares. 
I t  is not enough lor  a library to be merely 
in a state of readiness to serve, but even as 
the corporation goes after its business so 
must the library go al ter  the indiviutlal and 
lntluce a wider use of its facilities. 
MISS I. MARIE RANDALL 
The keynote of n manufacturing concern 
is the product. Around the product mnnn- 
fnctured revolvcs all the complicated ma. 
chinery of purchasing, production, and tlis. 
tribution. Whether the business be largo 
or  small, i t  is organized for the purposa of 
selling a particular article or articles and 
the various departments co-operate to this 
end. If I use the large manufacturing con- 
cern with rather complicated organization as 
a n  example i t  is because my experience has 
been with that type, and it is the larger 
houses who are  a t  present installing h s i -  
ness libraries 
The  librarian and the  library of n manu- 
factwing house-I use that order purposely 
because we all know that i t  is the librarian 
who makes the library-occupy rather n 
distinctive position i n  the organization. The 
library serves all departments equally, it 
does not depend upon the work of other 
departments in order to  carry its own work 
forward. The head of any  other depart- 
ment i s  responsible for his particular sec- 
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then I 1il1ew t l ~ u  Imttle was hal f  W ~ I I I .  I took 
trips t h r o l ~ g h  t h e  factories and  trled t o  
become fami l i a r  w i t h  t h e  machines.  How 
could I pass  on n e w  ideas  in t h e  machinery 
world unless I k n e w  i n  a gene ra l  n a y  wha t  
so r t  of machinery  w e  used? I v ~ a l t e d  the  
storage houses where  t h e  raw ruaterial  came 
in  and I wanderatl  t h r o u g h  the  s h ~ p p i n g  
rooms and  I've n o  doub t  t h a t  I made  nlyself 
a general nu i sa l~ce .  T h e  chemistry labora- 
tory was a ha rd  n u t  Lo crnck-I don't know 
mnuch about  chemistry.  B u t  I said Lo the  
chemical exper t  o n e  tlny-"I'm g o n g  to send 
over sonic ar t ic les  I saw on a. cer ta iu  ~net l lod 
of t e s t ~ n g  lea ther .  If they a r e  a n y t h i ~ ~ g  you 
a r e  inlerestctl In will you please let m e  
Iillow?" Well ,  h e  was and h r  (lid and the  
library gained snot l ler  Cricnd. 
Wlicn we  pass  011 t o  t h e  Ing buslllesb 
i~bnry  i n  a ce r t a in  m u n i t i o ~ l s  plnnt where 
I came a s  a s s i s t an t  l ibrar ian ,  the  procedure 
is scrmewhnt tlil'l'crent. T h e w ,  the  l ibrary 
was airc:ldy esttlbllsllcd, i l  11ad gone through 
all tho stay1.s I have rl&cribed  hove and 
Lherc tho cornlrany c;mlu to the  l lbrary 
They tc lcyl~oncd.  t l ~ o y  sent messengers,  they 
c:ame ~rcrsonally,  so  it was much easier to 
learn w h a t  each m a n  was  i n t ~ ' ~ ' c s t e d  in  and 
along wha t  l ines  h e  was  worlt ing by m e r e l ~  
observing wimt were  Ll~c t h i n g s  for  which 
he uslted. T h e r e  too. the 11cads of depart-  
lncnta forn~ct l  a ~ O r t  of boolc commiltec.  The 
munitions business is  h ~ g l l l y  technical and 
often only an e x p e r t  cnu tell  w h a t  mater ia ls  
is useful and  what  is  I I O I  S O  we ~ c n t  a long 
0111- new 11ooI(s ant1 o u r  n e w  jouruals ancl 
Lhe man most c o ~ ~ r e r n r t l  s e n t  back his 
opinion or them. In  I~ns iness  hbrar ios  with 
w111cl1 I nm familial  b0O1i~ p12~)' ;I s e r ~ ~ l t k i ~ ) .  
par1 'I'hcy (lo n u t  lice11 Iblr  w i th  t h e  r a p ~ t l  
g w e  of i~ growing ~ i l m l ~ r l ' a c t ~ ~ r i n g  concern 
'rherc a r e  t h e  s t andnrd  rcfereuce  works. 01 
course, ; u ~ d  t h e  111unon1s or t h e  husincss. 13ut 
wtl want to thy 's  a c c o ~ n p l i s h n l c ~ ~ t s  and  Lo- 
~llorrow's ideas a n d  thosc w e  get f r o ~ n  011s 
I.ratle j (nm~:l ls  alltl I I ~ W S I ) ; L B P ~ S  They a r c  
our most i r r i l~or tant  tools ant1 we use  t l l en~  
us exlcnsivcly ;IS ~ ~ o s s i b l e  111 the lnuni- 
tions l ibrary,  Ihc  i i ss is t ;~r~l  l i b ra r i an  tlcvotecl 
~)r: lcl~cally all 11c~r t ime  to the  periotliculs, 
marking a n d  rout ing then1 to  t h r  p r o l ~ c r  
yerson. In t h e  n e w  l l t t le  l i l r a r y  or thr shoe 
twrnpany, they wcl'c> 1111 ~ p e n i n l :  wedgr.  They 
-XorP surf? to llcL w ~ ~ l ~ ~ o l l ~ ~ c l  a lti I t  IV i l<  no- 
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tired and t i l~ lmc ia t ed  if they came pr0mpt.b 
and in proper sequence. I looked through 
v e r y  o n e  of t h e m  as t h e y  c a m e  1x1 to be 
su re  they were  reaching, a s  near ly  as I 
coulcl tell, tile person most  interested. How 
would I have  seen  tha t  repor t  on leather 
testing which served me  so well wi th  ou r  
chenlical man  I P  I had no t  known m y  jour- 
nals? 
A11 efiicient business l ~ b r a r i a n  nlust  be 
f a ~ n ~ l i r l r  with up-to-[late l ibrary  methods 
suitable for h i s  I ~ b r a r y ,  h e  mus t  organlze a 
standardized workable system which will 
operate when h e  i s  gone. I n  any  business 
there  a r e  clerks who can be t ra ined to do 
the orclinarv rouncl of ordering, simple 
cnataloguing, and  filing, who  can route mapa- 
zines and cha rge  o u t  t r ade  c8ntalogues. Thu 
l ib ranan  should not bc so  hampered by the  
rntlless rletails 01' a I~usy  l ibrary  tha t  he  has 
1x1 tiruc to I ree]~ In touch with t h e  s t r eam of 
new material  ns i t  comes in ,  But  h e  should. 
neve~~th r l e s s ,  plan the sys tem l o  i t s  least 
rletail, \ n t h  a l'oll ~ ~ n d e r s t a n d i n g  tllar unless 
r l e r y  operation be  acconipl~shed wi th  speed 
~11c1 acacuracy, t h e  total  e f l c ~ e n c y  i s  reduced. 
This,  I~owever ,  is  the  ideal person. Too 
irt'ten we meet l i l ) m r ~ a n s  who a r e  n o t  big 
on11ug11 10 grits11 thc  vision of' t he  servlce 
I he  librtlry should perform. They a r e  slaves 
to sys tem.  Not ,111 the ~ati l lO'g~ling in t l l~ l  
\vorltl can t a k e  the  place of an  alert 
I ~ l ) r a r ~ t u l  AloBcn~ b u s ~ n e s s  moves ral>iclly, 
~t I!, constantly ; I ~ ~ V : I I I C I I I ~ ,  and the  l ibrary  
must  be OIIC jnmg ahead. Material  passes 
so qulcltly out of dale Lbat i t  1s better to  
record 11 briefly and  bend i t  along than  to  
spend s c ~ e r n l  days  in prepar ing i r  according 
to perfect l i l m r y  ~ c l ~ o o l  methods and  have 
~ t s  ~ ~ s e f ~ ~ l r l c b s  d ~ s a p p e a r .  Too many librar- 
lans  o f  th is  sort  a r e  not will ing to  go out 
into the  various departnlents and l e a r ~ l  for 
t he~nhc lwh  how t h e  business i s  conducted. 
'I'hey clltrcncah thenlselvcs behind thei r  desks 
ii11t1 wa i l  Por tho l~us iness  Lo come to them- 
and w o ~ ~ t l c r  whv i t  doesn't come. So in  t h e  
I~us inass  l ibraries,  11. is  most  often tlle cas r  
against the  ~nd iv idu i i l  I lbrar ian  r a the r  than  
tlgtllnst l i b r i~ r i ans  ds a class. Somet i~nes .  
on the  o ther  hand ,  t he  l ibrar ian  i n  charge  
is n Ilerson who has  grown up w ~ t h  t h e  l~us i -  
ness  b u t  who h a s  had 110 l ibrary  training. 
L~sually he evolves a s y s l c n ~  t h a t  will worl; 
.is long iis h e  Iwns it h ~ m s e l f .  R u t  i t  will 
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l)o so  p e r ~ ~ n u l  t l ~ u l  W I ~ O I I  he in gone Llrcre 
will he no olio who cnn carry il  forward. 
1-11s knowledgo of tho businem may fnr ex- 
(:oe(l tha t  of a trained librarian, but if he 
cannot make his ltnowlodge available to  
otliere of whnl use la i t  to Lllo concern? A 
certain amount ol' library tralning is  to  my 
minil, csscnlial for u bnsinoss librnrian. 1-10 
rnust know how to uso tho tools of 111~ trndo 
or clue niucli of tho valuo ol tho Hbrtiry is  
l o ~ t .  Tho renl Iibrarinn. gats the informa- 
tion. I& him lcllow how to put  i t  to work. 
Aftcr 1~11, thc! b~s i l less  library is u selling 
1)ropofiition. AH Il l t r  omce ninnagor of tho big 
shoo co r~o ra t i on   aid 10 mo when I camo to 
~ ~ ~ C U H R  1110 Org~ll i%i~lg of a b u 6 h 0 8 ~  library 
with him---."You've  old your idon to me. 
Now you've got to ucll i t  to tho r o ~ t  of tho 
compriny." To sol1 your goods and to lteep 
111)-thnl i~ r i  nlogtin for tlm bunintw 1il)rlb 
~~ir in.  A I I ~  whrrt !H llnlf HO l'tr.rc:lni~tlng ;IS 
l icvpit l~ up will1 Ilig Dusinoss! 
-.m .- 
MISS ALTA B. CLAFLIN 
?'lit! Illrrliry of tho T~'cclora1 X ~ O H C I ' W  13unlr 
I I C  (:l(!vt~lrind I H  ILL tlris time e.rl)oclully intor- 
o~t(x1 i11 t . 1 1 ~  sul)jc~L of flnancial in ( lexc~ (or  
ratllor, tho luc:k,ol thorn). WQ find i t  nC(!QS- 
m r y  lo H I I I ) B C ~ I I ) C  to allnos1 d l  the flnancial 
l)urio(llcnls ol' nny importance, and, of courso, 
co bo mnrlo uscrful for aurronl o r  future rofor- 
wco,  t11o~o nlunt 110 rand, indoxed for nrticlos 
of s11(?(!11tl i l i lorn~l ,  and brought to tho atlon- 
lion of I.ho vnrious ~xwsons who wish 10 
rc!oolvtt zn~llcrlnl ~~e la t jvo  t  thoir own line of 
worlc. 
Wlloti wo fllnrto~] our own periodical indox, 
we ox~~t rc lc~~l  to tlol)an(l 1.0 n considora1)lo cx- 
ton1 11l)o11 I) I IH~IIOHH iniloxc~ nlroady cstah- 
I ~ H I I c ~ ,  11(*11 ns "'['l~o II~n111ese I~igcnt," "Tho 
Ilutiinc?ss I )n l t~  Wocltly," "J'ublic Affairs In- 
L'orli~atlo~i Rorvlct!," 11nd tho rof.cisencc lists in  
tho "H l sn t l r~~~I  I>tilly Trntlo Service," ant1 tho 
"Amr!rl(!nn lC(:ono~nic: ILoviaw." Wo forlnd, 
howcvor, thut. tllc nu1)jecl of banking und 
Ihiunco wna such a nmtill pnrl  of tho field 
wvc19ctl by nny of I h o ~ c  norvices tha t  it would 
IN) IlCCCHHRVY to onlnrg(r o w  own indexing 
vwy ~ r o n l l y  in ordor to cover many worth- 
wllilo pcriodicnln which wo111d olhcrwisc be 
ontirc!ly overloolicd. 
TIIIH led 10 0111~ i ~ ~ u l n g ,  about* s i x  manths 
URO, n ~oml-monlhly " S O ~ V ~ C ~  Bulletin," for 
tho l)~~n(!Ill of our  830 or more rnon~bol, banks, 
l i ~ H n g  leading article6 which might be of 
inlereet to  the bankers in this district, from 
all tho current periodicals to which we have 
ncccss. I t  has recently been deemed advis- 
able to eugago a well-trained nssislant to 
d0velog this special sorvice to our lnomber 
banks. 
If we hnvo felt the lack of general financial 
intloxes, still more havc wo folt the want of 
volunie indexes for the back Ales of tho 
periodicals themselves. For instance, we 
subscribe to two excellent weelclies of local 
interest,-"Flr~a~ico and Industry," of Cleve- 
land, and "hloney and Commerce," of Pitts- 
burgh, wl1lc11 issuc no voluino indexes, nor 
oven tnbles of contents, yet arc full of. items 
of local l~istorlcal value whicli ~lerhaps conld 
not be ohtdned from nny o t h o ~ ~  H O U ~ C G .  Other 
poriodiaals covering a wider flold show tho 
Hnmc lack, oven including tho New Yorlc 
'rimes "AnnJlst," ~ 4 t h  it8 oxculient economic 
nrticles which wonlil cortainly have valuo for 
rcfcrcnca bcyond tho prwmL moment. Thoro 
i u  no d0111)L, howover, l h t ~ t  thO' pubHsllersl 
wlmn lhey rcalixc tho valuo placed upon tho 
back Ilks oE lhoir poriodicnls, will more gen- 
(:rally col~nlclcr i t  worlh whilo to compile in- 
dexes lor thoir volumes. 
Who11 It conm to tho queslion ol' acquiring 
now book untl ])nmplilel malorinl, our vigil- 
unoc ~nnnL covor all sources, sonrching 
Lhrongh rL InlLrlN of irrelevant mutcrinl in or- 
dor no1 lo miss IL note or reviow o l  ally pub- 
Iloallon which we ought lo lmvo for our fllos. 
mo woulrl 110 more thnn ready to join in 
a n y  ~ c l ~ c n l c  ol cooporation which woul(l 
lw111g ILI)~II,L s ~ m e  ( 1 ~ 6 1 ' ~ ~  o f  economy of time 
in our ~ c a r c h  for now 1)oolc and pun~plilot 
malcrit~l, An Inlor-1il)rnry 1~11llotin for this 
DlIl']lOHO HCCmH LO 1110 fi VCl'y ] I o R A ~ ~ ~ o  ] ) s ~oc~ .  
AH to a coopcrr~tlvn indcx for flnancinl 
periodicals, ~ h c  posvibilily of such an under- 
talting would ~)crhapn require lnoro con- 
sldoration. We would welcome uny sugges- 
tions along that lino, taking inlo considern- 
tion tho 1r)tlexlng wc ourselves arc alrently 
doing. 
-w- 
MISS FLORENCE FOWLER 
Tha consensus of opinion among men 
holding responsible positions ix nltogclher 
cliffercnt brnnchcs of the nutomobilo busi- 
ness is tllnt thoro nro fowcr cleflcloncien in 
technicul liternture from tho slflnrlpoint df 
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the automob~le than perhag8 any other real 
1h.e industry. ;Men who are familiar with 
the literature of many lines do not hesitate 
to credit the automobile publisllers as being 
most alive to the demands ot the industry 
which they represent. 
We might give the followi~lg descriptions 
of five of thc leading magazines and the 
majority of readers would recognize and be 
able to give the name of each: 
One is the gossip sheet of the industry 
publishing the latest information regard- 
ing changes in personnel of various manu- 
facturers and announcements of new 
plans relating to buildings and new 
models. 
Another is a dealers' publication and  
contains material intended to be of as- 
sistance to the dealer, both in marketing 
his goods and in giving service; also 
contains articles on salesmanship, adver- 
tising, shop practices, service methods, 
etc. 
A third, also a dealers' publication, but 
deals more particularly with shop and  
service than with the advertising and 
selling end. 
.A fourth gives engmeering and tech- 
nical information; publishes detailed re- 
port; of the technical features of new 
designs as fast as they come out and  
gives details of shop practice and manu- 
facturing methods; is now branching out 
and running a series of articles on co- 
operative or welfare methods. 
A fifth is a car owner's magazine i n  
every sense of the word. 
One professional society, which has done 
much towards standardizing the different 
parts of the car as well as  terminology, edits 
a journal which deals very speciflcally with 
the  engineering design and manufacturing 
practice. This journal contains information 
so highly technical that i t  would not be un- 
derstood by any one outside the engineering, 
service and manufacturing departments, 
probably going over the heads of the aver- 
age dealer and sales executive, as well as 
over that  of the owner. I t  digests and con- 
denses a11 technical literature and knowl- 
edge. 
On account nf the variety of subjects 
handled and the really vast scope of auto- 
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mobile literature, i t  1s almost in~possible for 
any one magazine to cover the entire field 
in a comprehensive manner. Right here ap- 
pears t h e  greatest  need of help from some 
outside organization, The Special Librariw 
Association o r  some other aociety. A de- 
partment is needed which shall classify and 
arrange alphabetically the subjects of differ- 
ent articles a~ they a re  published i n  about 
six of t he  leading automobile publications; 
which department  shall keep statistics in a 
systematic way and  publish periodically an 
index to this  information. I n  order that 
such an  index may be of the greatest value, 
copies of each issue of these particular 
magazines should be kept on flle. Few pub- 
lishers keep back copies for any length of 
time, a t  leasL copies with which they a re  
willing t o  part .  Manufacturers do not seem 
t o  have the  facilities for keeping old issues 
for more t h a n  a few months, yet there are 
often calls f o r  information given i n  some 
publication of a date from six months to a 
sear  hack. If a department, a s  mentioned 
above, could be able to f ~ ~ r n i s h  type written 
coples of articles and tables a s  .requested, 
the same end would be accomplished. 
Mention should be made of the really 
very fine index which appeared in t he  Jan- 
llary 3d issue of the Automobile Topics. I t  
is printed as  "The History of 1919, Told in 
Headlines," and  gives the headline of every 
article printed i n  the forty-eight issues of 
that  magazine. 
Another lack i n  the automobile publica- 
t ~ o n s  i s  a strictly law section. Different 
states a r e  making laws for the protection of 
life and  also property. New Jersey, for 
example, i n  a n  effort to  prevent the theft of 
so many cars, has  passed a law which makes 
i t  necessary tha t  a bill of sale be furnisl~ed 
with every automobile sold. Michigan and 
other s tates  have similar laws. The attor. 
ney of a large antomobile corporation sug- 
gests t ha t  some publication publish a law 
section which shall give briefly the laws, 
which pertain i n  any  way to the automobile 
industry, a s  soon as they are enacted. 
Too much care cannot be given t o  the 
indexes of all  publications. They are a great 
time saver  to the busy office man. An ad- 
vertisers' index should appear in every issue 
and in the  same glace in all magazines. 
A prosperous man is generally a neatly 
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(hw%ml IWsoIl. Large automobile concerns 
vie with each other in putting out  classy 
cat:llogs, both in quality of paper and  artistic 
i1rranKcltlenl of contents. All llteraturo per- 
tflilling to  this industry should reach the 
render in an  attractive garb. 
-b- 
MR. CLARENCE B. LESTER 
I hnve been asked t o  make some brief 
comment from the  viewpoint of t h e  legisla- 
tivo reference library as  to the possible im- 
provenlent of certain sources of information. 
Those  few remarks merely touch upon one 
phase  of thc subjcct, as a contribution to 
tlle general discussion. While offered from 
t h o  standpoint of legislative work i t  is of 
course understoorl that  similar sr~ggostlans 
lllaY bo devcloged in other special fields. 
Such  needs and such ways of meeting them 
nro not  peculiar to this class of s ~ e c i a l  i- 
brar ies  alonc. But such a symposium of 
suggestion of desirable improverncnts and 
advantageous effort may result in a cumu- 
lation of constructive suggestion bsclr of cer- 
t a in  dcflnite proposals which will br ing thefie 
tliflerent lines of endcavor to a focus anti 
~)rocluce a single plan of decided mutual nd- 
vantage. 
The  legislative reference l i b r ~ ~ r y ,  in the 
period between regular sessions of t h e  state 
Iegislaturo, must  put a great deal of t ~ m e  
in to  research worlr. Much widely scattered 
information must  be collected and  digested 
and  put  in  form for ready reference when 
t he  rush or t he  session work is on. Prob- 
lems which have not  already been adequate- 
ly treated in print must be made .subjects 
of original research and lhe results put in 
readily usable innn.  
Many ynch pro l~ len~s ,  ot course, ure more 
or less peculiar to  individual s ta tes  or  'small 
groups of neighboring states. Such problems 
mus t  be worked out  where the need exists 
-must have the direct attention oC tlle de- 
partment in the s ta te  interested. But  other 
questions, a t  least i n  their broader aspects, 
will come up for attention i n  a large num- 
be r  of states. Some we know will demand 
legislative consideration in almost  every 
s ta te  legislature meeting i n  a glven Year. 
The  soldiers' bonus legislation of the  past 
year  is  perhaps a good illustration. 
NOW in  the  case of such a question ~t 
seellls fairly Obvious that 1nuc11 t imr could 
be saved in the aggregate mi!! the department 
in the state of X. . . . . . could know that tllc 
de~ar tment  in the state of P. . . . . w:rs al- 
ready a.1 work upon some pliastn oc thi.: 
question and that the results of its ~wearcll 
would be available for use wlien nec~tled 
If the S. L. A whether through "Special 
Llbmries" o r  othe~wisc coiilil make itself a 
clearing Ilonse of such inforn~ation i t  n~onld 
be furnishing a servicc which is not now 
otherwise supplletl. Some suggcst~ons along 
this fine have been made in the past espe- 
cially T think l ~ y  Miss Audlng of the South 
Daltota delurtinent b~ i t  for some reason little 
of prarlical value has come from them Per 
haps the lime is now ripe for their consicl- 
el'titloll :mew. Such a. service would 11e a k ~ n  
to the listing of subjects of doctornte Llieses 
which are being wurked ullm l ~ p  randltlates 
in various universities. 
Of course the listing of a subject fo r  re- 
search hy a given department mould involve 
the acceptance of some definite res~lonsibil- 
ity by  that department. Workers in other 
states should feel confident that such a pro- 
posed piece of work mould be completecl and 
that they coulrl depend upoil having access 
to the results. Bnt the spirit of co-ogeralion 
and ready service is already so strong among 
the legislaiive reference libraries that I be- 
lieve this reuponsil~ility wonld be acccpted 
11 seems to me that the most definite re- 
quirement for success in such an andertak- 
ing is the restriction of any listing to a few 
sul~jects announced or offered by the several 
state departnients. -4ny plan which involved 
Inore than that would at  once Iring up Re- 
~ ~ ~ o u s  tlifficulties. Each state departin~nt 
linotvs well in advance many problems uwn 
which wo~~lc must be clolie for the legisla- 
tiIra of that state. A pooling of sWh require- 
lnents for the collection and preparation of 
reference information would furnish a basis 
for a ilivision of labor which would increabe 
the efficfency of all. Correspondence would 
soon result In the reduction of duplication 
of effort, and each slate department could 
put added time into work especially needed 
for its own peculiar problems. 
This leads to a further suggestion of pas- 
sible co-operative effort. For advanced stu- 
dents in political science and econonlics 
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seminar studies and thesis research are vi- 
talized and given added mterest and greater 
educational value if applied t o  subjects of 
direct and immediate practical use in the  
life of the state. Faculty members in these 
departments have usually been glad to re- 
ceive such suggestlons and to co-operate in 
studies loolring toward a solution of such 
proble~ns The  results, tested in the give- 
and-take of round table discussion, can then 
be put in shape and furnish a basis of col- 
lected fact information available for legis- 
h t i ve  consideration. Upon such a founda- 
tion of accumulated fact material the legisla- 
ture can build its slructure of constructive 
statute law. 
Can t!le S L. A, then aid i n  bringing to 
the attention of the faculties of political 
s c i ~ n c o  nncl economics some of these prob- 
lems wherein the legislative librarian feels 
keenly t l ~ e  need of collected and organized 
fact iilformation. If this can be  done and  
if advanced s~lccial studcnts can  air1 in this 
worlr there is a decicled contribution to the 
fund of information needed in t l ~ c  c o ~ ~ s i d e r -  
ation of such prohlems For prnclical pur- 
poses there arp of conrse some difliculties 
to  olerrowe The element of time is  one 
The collection and organization of fact  in- 
f o ~ m ~ t i n n  must be kept separate from the 
sugg~st ion of solution. The  Cornier is 
usuallv welcome; the latter may  oftcn 11e 
oP little value I~ecause not based upon slllfi- 
d e n t  practic:~l knowledge on the part ot t he  
student l3nt so  far  a4 the work is of con- 
strurtive assistance i t  slioulA l)e made avail- 
able 
Inrlcerl why cannot this h l l ~ ~ ~ h t l o n  be ex- 
tended to the Icchnic:~l nntl specialixerl pr- 
riodiral press Snch topicss a re  certainly 
of  d~firiite news value in tlw practical ficld. 
Every constructive contribution whether 
Prom stndrnt or trained special w r ~ l e r  is of 
definite nmrlilative vilhe ns an  tlrltl~tion to 
the bfbliography of thcsc 11vr S I I ~ I J P ( ~ ~ S .  
MR, WM. D. SHOEMAKER 
A specla1 patent library comprehends in 
i ts  constitution United States patents, for- 
eign pntcnls, trade catalogs, trade mnga- 
zines and technical literature relating to  
some spccsinl i~idustr ial  art, all ut which have 
heen carefully indexed upon a cotmnon I~as i s ;  
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i t  supplies a growlng need of the manufac- 
turer, inventor or engineer in i ts  particu- 
lar line; yet i ts  necessity has been recog- 
nized only w~ t l lm  the last decade or two. 
I 1  1s the purpose of this paper to point out 
the reasons for its existence. 
The main patent library of the world is 
the United States Patent Offlce, whose r e a  
ords coinprise more than a million and a 
quarter United States patents subd~vided 
~ n t o  apgrosimately threc hundred classes 
and more than ten thousand sub-classes of 
~nvenfions. It also contains about th ree  
quarters of a million printed patents granted 
by ten o r  more loreign countries. Domestic 
and foreign trade periodicals, text boolcs 
ant1 trade catalogues may be louud there. 
Primarily this vast assemblage of technical 
hterature is designed to aid thc Commis- 
sioner uf Patents in the determination of the 
question uf invention as i t  is submitted to 
h ~ r u  each )enr In the form of some scventy- 
tiw thousand applicatio~ls for patents. The 
requirements of the Commissloncr or Pat- 
ents, however, are  diflerent from those of 
the manufac~turers, engineers or inwntore 
in some special line. For this reason the 
subdivisions and segregatiorls of material in 
the Patent Office are not always particu- 
larly suited to the  needs of those who de- 
inand a special patent library. To illustrate 
specifically, there is a special patent library 
devoted to the automobile intlnstry; in  Ilie 
Patent Office the patents Yelating to this 
intlmtry are scattered throughout hundreds 
of diffcrcnl subclasses according to the Pat- 
ent Office classification. To form this spe- 
cial automobile patent library requil-ed s 
force of six or eight Lechnlc~1 Inen, for lllore 
than s l s  months, perllshg and exanlining 
every one of the million and A quarter of 
T:nited States patents, in nlerelv selecting 
the niatcrial from this one fcld. In this 
same library, unprilltcd fnr~ig11 ~~ i l l en l s  nre 
to he found, together w ~ t h  tcclinical boolts, 
trade nmgazines and catalogues, all minutely 
indcsed for ready ~efcrenre  Nothing in  the 
United Statcs Patent Office ran servr the 
same purposc to the automo1)iie interests of 
the country Rut  in order to have an efficient 
patent library, i t  is not necessa1.y to go to 
the cstremc lengths to which his particular 
indr~stry has gone. Nore than fifty corpora- 
tions now ha le  made beginnings 111 this di- 
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rection, a number of them having very com- 
plete patent libraries. 
What  is the utility of such a library! 
Before a wise engineer-inventor s t a r t s  upon 
the development of something industrially 
new, he will have a search made  t o  deter- 
mine what has heretofore been clone i n  tha t  
particular line; before he files his agplica- 
ti0ns for patents, he will have preliminary 
searches made to determine t he  probability 
of the granting of t h e  patents; and  before 
he  brings suit upon his  patent, he wil l  have 
a search made to determine i ts  probable 
validity and his consequent chances of suc- 
cess in legal battle. Before a wise manu- 
facturer agrees to pay royalties under  a 
license for the making of n patented product, 
he will have a search made to  ascertain 
whether he would be paying money out un- 
necessarily or whether t he  patents  would be 
i n  a position to protect h i m  against  un- 
licensed manufacturers; before he  buys a 
patent, h e  will have a search made  to de- 
termine whether he is purchasing anything 
of value, and before he s t a r t s  t o  manu- 
facture something industrially new, he will 
have a search made through existing pat- 
ents t o  determine whether h e  would in- 
fringe upon the rights of other  patentees. 
Before a patent is issued by t he  Pa ten t  
Ofl'ice, a search is 'made through t he  records 
available to ascertain the novelty of the in- 
vention and to  determine t h e  extent  of the  
right of the applicant t o  a patent ;  upon t he  
amendment of the application, the search is  
often repeated or continued in to  new  fields; 
and a t  the time of allowance of t he  appli. 
cation, a search is made t o  ascertain if 
there is a conflict of claim with other  in- 
ventors have pending applications. 
I n  short, from the very conception of a n  
idea of means to accomplish a resul t  to the 
end of the term of t he  patent  therefor, 
searches may be made thereon. Nor a r e  
these searches always made by one  indi- 
vidual o r  limited to  t he  readily available 
subject matter; dependent upon t he  flnancial 
interest a t  stake, two and often more  tech- 
nically trained men a r e  making  t h e  same 
search conjointly or independently a n d  oc- 
casionally a t  different libraries, while in 
some cases, searches a r e  extended into all 
t h e  available literature, in to  unpublished 
patents, into model museums, often consum- 
ing weeks and  months. A n  Idea of the 
number of these searches may be oblaine(l 
from the number of t h e  legal contests 
based upon patents, which r e w i r e  the SCrv- 
ices of several thousands of attorneys con- 
tinuously and consume a large portion of t h e  
time of the Federal Courts oC this  c o m l t r ~ .  
ITor is this surpris ing when i t  is rccalled 
tha t  there a re  today i n  force something 1norG 
t l ~ a n  flve hundred thousand United States  
patents, and tha t  the  weekly issue theroot 
averages moro than  s ix  hu~idred.  
TTer1ly the search is the  nemesis of tho 
United Stales patent. 
I t  is interesting to know why tllCsQ 
searches must  be made. To inuure v n l i d i t ~  
i n  a patent, the applicant must  havo been, 
legally speaking, the first Inventor, a n d  
therefore i t  rnust not  hnve been known to 
the publ~c: of the Unitocl States prior to hi8 
inrelltion or discovery Llioreof. I t  must no1 
have been published i n  a printer1 publication 
anywhere or patented in this o r  nny foreign 
country before his  invention or discovery 
thereof. I t  must  not  have been publiehcd 
or  patented anywhere for more than  two 
Years prior t o  the flling oP the apllllcntion 
therefor. It must  no t  have boon patented 
by t he  inventor o r  his roprescntalivcs 
abroncl upon an  application dled moro tllull 
twelve months prior  to  the flling of  hi^ 
application ip this  country, And i t  must 
not  hnve been in gubHc use or on salo ill  
this country for more than two year8 prior  
t o  the  flling of the  ap~i lca t ion .  
To determine whether tllese requiromanls 
of l aw  have been compiied with il i s  naces- 
sary to develop as  accurately ns posslblo Iho 
t r ue  s tate  of h c t s  surrounding cach inven- 
tion, and this  can only be tlono by tho malr- 
i11g of a search through the prior patcnt8 
and other l i terature of the  art.  Thereroro 
a search is a necessary preliminary t o  tho 
solicitor's advice t o  Ale an np~~l icn t ion  lor 
patent, to t h e  cxaniiner's dctorrninntion of 
the inventor's right, to tho rendition of an  
opinion as  t o  Infringement or validity, nnd 
to  t he  preparation of a bill of complaint or 
of a n  answer thereto. 
Bu t  the requirements of the Cxhnu~tivo 
patent  search a r e  somewhnt special, nnd 
oftentimes apparently the very opposita of 
the  demands of those who use the ordlnnry 
reference library. The  patent exarnlner will 
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flnd h is  complete anticipation i n  the  litera- 
t u r e  and  publications antedating the appli- 
cation for  patent by more than  two years; 
t h e  validity searcher must likewise antedate 
the  flling date of the  application for the 
patent, s o  that  i n  many cases the fleld of 
search would be the literature of flfteen 
years ago, literature which many libraries 
would consider so out-of-date tha t  labor for 
Its adequate arrangement couId not be 
spared. The  infringement search would of 
course be limited to  United States patents 
granted during the past seventeen years. 
Searches for instances of public use or  sale 
would extend into trade papers, catalogues 
and  circulars, probably long since out-of-date 
and  perhaps the possessions of the junk 
man;  i t  may be however, tha t  i n  some United 
States consular offices in foreign lands might 
be found collections of catalogues of Ameri- 
can manufacturers to form the  basis of a 
good patent  library for investigations a s  to 
public use. 
There  a r e  a relatively few highly special- 
ized patent  libraries maintained by large 
manufacturing corporations, and in these the 
rl5mands of patent searches tire being studied 
and  met. Gradually manufacturers and 
public and  private laboratories are recog- 
nizing the  need of special patent libraries, 
and  public libraries are recognizing the need 
for patent sections and assistants qualified 
to direct inquirers to the  fields of search in 
patent matters. 
At the  Patent Office is maintained In ac- 
cessible manner collections of United States 
patents, and a fairly complete set of the 
printed patents of foreign countries. The 
facilities for searching the other literature 
of an  a r t  a re  exceedingly meager; the fol- 
lowing characterlzatiou of thorn by a libra- 
rian of rather  wide experience is not  be- 
lieved overdrawn: 
"Within two or  three years I have had 
occasion to make an  extensive search 
through the United States Patent 
Library. I think I never saw such a pitiful, 
weak and  helpless accumulation of inform* 
lion i n  the hands of tiny Government agency. 
I could hardly believe my eyes when I 
loolced a t  the general catalog, tha t  i n  these 
progressive days the United States Gov- 
ernment Patent ORice should be  so handi- 
capped a s  to be working without things tha t  
any business organization of up-to-datenaB 
would immediately install a t  whatever cost 
was neces8ary.'* 
The modest recommendations of the  Pat- 
ent  OfIlce administrations for the improve- 
ment of these facilities and the continual 
failure of Congress to even meet these rec- 
ommendations constitute convincing evi- 
dence tha t  no adequate improvement can be 
expected in this respect. The prospect is  
that  t he  bulk of patent searches into the 
literature of an  a r t  will be made in private 
libraries specially organized for this purpose 
or  in  the  reference libraries of the country. 
The nccessity for  and the requirements or 
,latent libraries have been outlined; i t  has 
also been made clear tha t  a demand for 
them already exists and that such demand 
will continue to increase. Publishers and 
professional societies could well co-operate 
with the Special Libraries Association and 
the Patent Office Society i n  studying the  
problem, and particularly in demanding from 
Congress more liberal appropriations for the  
very obvious needs of! the  Patent OfIlce, in  
promoting the  establishing of "Trade Cata- 
log" libraries at t he  Patent Offlce and in the 
patent sections of our  large libraries 
throughout t he  country, and in maintaining 
a t  the Patent Office and elsewhere complete 
indexes of! books and technical literature. 
-m- 
MISS GRACE A. ENGLAND 
"Enlightened p u b l ~ c  serviceu-on every 
hand we meet this  demand, and if we a r e  
aIert, we recognize i t  as a promising sign of 
ral~iclly growing interest in public affairs. 
The romantic, almost overnight growth of 
our cities, and  the consequent but unfore- 
soen problems, bore their natural fruit in a 
period of faulty and  oftentimes extravagant 
government, f rom which fortunately, we 
have begun to  emerge. We are discovering 
that  old ways will no longer suflcc, and that  
scientific methods in governnlent a re  just 
a s  necessary as  i n  industry. And we are  
forced to the conclusion that if  the modern 
city is to live up t o  its responsibilities and 
possibilities, i t  will demand as a fund% 
nlentnl requisite a body of citizens who are  
thoroughly informed and actively interested. 
The experience of the past few years have 
shown us conclusively that training for 
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:'itlzensllip i~ as necessary rtnd imgortant as 
1s t raining for any buslness, profession or 
trnde. The obligation to sorre the conimun- 
~ t y  rests  llilon each and all alike and the 
holic of  a community for better conduct of 
~ t s  nfrairs dcpends in the final analysis upon 
dl1 cducated and alert citizenry. 
Tha t  a large share of the responsibility for 
providing ccll~cation in citizenship rests upon 
the library is a proposition freely admitted 
and urllilrely to call forth a r g m ~ e n t .  The 
lillrary which is not in the front lincs, com- 
Ilntiiig apathy on the one hand and hysteria 
011 t h e  other, stimulating and fostering 
wlmlcsome intercst in public affairs, is  losing 
11 mcht worthy opportunity to be of genuine 
wmrico to tlic conmnnity. 
The  sorvirc demanded in t11i.r fleld is  three- 
fol~f. The public schools hare a 14ght to ex- 
11cct tho Hbrury to supply thc suppIernental 
material which will enable i ts  students to 
understand thc funclions of government, to 
see the  needs of the community and to 
Inonsure its sliorl-comings. The citizen has 
a ~ l g h t  o expect the library to supply him 
with full, candid, authoritative information 
11pon clvic ariaiirs In general and those of his 
(rwn clty i n  particular. And tho city omcia1 
has n r~g l l t  to espect tbc library to socure 
for h im accurate data which will enable him 
r c ~  ac t  with wistlonl and sound knowledge 
IIpon the prol~leins in hand. 
Assuming for the pl~rpose of cliscussion 
I hat thc?sc donnnds, the latlcl. especially, r e  
1411ire C ~ I ,  their fnlnlment n special library, I 
~ n v i t c  your attontion to certain disadvan- 
tage;; which, in my opinion, operate against 
IL city which has no municilial reference 
library. Also ict me say, in passing, that 
these are purely my own personal conclu- 
sions, galnod lronl reading and observation, 
and that  no authority beyond t h a t  limit is 
I-loimed. 
AS an aid to understandi~lg the  problem, a 
statement of fr~nctions nlay be helpful. The 
i~lunicipal reeerencc Ilbrary map be described 
,IS all organization, frequently n branch of 
t l ~ c  puhlic library, for the purpose of studY- 
Ing tlle needs of a city, gathering faets on 
p l -o l~ lc~ns  which may be, lor i ts  commulnity, 
imlnecliale or remote, watching new legisla- 
tion, collecting awl distributing city docu- 
[ucnts and reports, supplying accurate, dis- 
intercstetl, lion-part~san data on both sides 
at (111Cstions-in ~ h o r t ,  ~t is an agcncy 
through which the city government may he- 
come more business-like and efEcient. 
When no such clearing house of infurma- 
t icm exk&J, i t  is easy to see that waste of 
time and money may readily follow. Lack- 
ing knowledge of the experiences of other 
cities which have faced problems similar to 
its own, tho city must spend much time and 
frec~uently large sums of money in experi- 
ri~ents to discover the practicability of pro- 
posed schemes. The use of electricity for 
heating, the value of ozone as n sterilizer- 
Lllcse are typical of two occasions when the 
material furnished by one munic~pal refer- 
ence library was sufflcient to make unneces- 
sary some quite costly experiments which 
ac r e  projected. And similar Instances of 
saving of both money and time for the city 
through the use of reports embodying the 
results of the work of others, occur too fre- 
quently and are too well known to require 
further citation here. 
There is, too, another phase to be consid- 
ered in discussing waste of money, and It is 
concerned with the familiar attempts of in- 
d~vidusls  to turn governmental activities in- 
to channels of private gain. I do not refer 
lo so-called graft on tho part of officials, but 
to the efforts of private citizens and corpora- 
tions to get rich cluickly by '5vorlring" the 
public-seeking contracts, legislation, fran- 
chises, which will react enormously to their 
own financial gain, but tho fitness or unfit- 
ness of which is often n. rnatker of mulch 
doubt and uncortainty. Whilc a research 
l i l ~mry  which can he called imon to study 
mid rcport upon such measures, uncovering 
t l~e i r  jokers and trick clauses, is not the 
ideal remedy because i t  cannot renlovu the 
cause of t he  evil-namely, greed; i t  does, 
however, offer to city officers and to the citi- 
zenry in general immeasurable aid in se- 
curing more economical, honest and eflicient 
adininlstration of public affair% 
&lost municipal reference libraries func- 
tion, too, a s  clearing-houses for documents, 
~neintaining a reasonably complete file of 
those issued by its own city, and securing 
by cschange and other methods, a selection 
Crom those issued by others. But when 
there 1s no library in the city hall, it is fre- 
quently a very difficult matter for the public 
Illrra~y, which by reason of relatively distant 
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stitution is elni~arrassed 11y being forced to 
admil that all item published some years 
back has never been received nt all. 01 
course, in s11c11 situations one loses no time 
in repairing the gap, but the fact remains 
that were iherc a central receiving and dis- 
iributing agency, the foregoing difficnlties 
could be obviated. I t  would also facilitate 
the development, by exchange with cooperat- 
ing I~braries or otherwise, of a collection of 
documents of distant cities-a most neces- 
sary and fundamental sourcc of compa~~atlvc 
information. 
But there is another service which to lno 
s e e m  of primary importance, and that is 
the personal service rendered the  ofacials of 
the city. The nlunicipal reference library ie 
in frequent, 11 not daily, touch with them, 
can learn to know them, and can lieep them 
in touch wlth the latest data on problems 
in which they are interested o r  in which, 
because of cbniniittee assignments or other 
reasons they ought t o  be interested. Con- 
stant stimulation of this sort cannot but 
have ~ t s  result in fostering or awakening in- 
terest on the part of each person to whom 
this service is given. *The Honorable James 
Bryce is authority for the statement that one 
of the three chief causes of the defective dis- 
charge of i~ublic duty is  indolence, toward 
which the negl'ect on the  part of the at  [.rage 
man to study antl reflect upon public clrlrh 
tions is tin important contributing factor 
"What means," he fiays, "have they of stud\*- 
ing public questions and reaching just con- 
c.lusions? If the  means arc! wanting, can we 
I)lanio them if they do not think?" But  in 
t h ~ s  clay when governnlent has beconic? so 
c*onil)les :I l~usiness arid sociological problem. 
the cl i  tixcn who assumes public responsibil- 
ity nl~tst thillli intelligently, and tlie meam 
lnwt  I I ~  )rovided. 
It seenls lo Iw generally conceded that tbr 
tnajorlty ol governing hodies urc well-inteu 
tioned tuid a n x i o u ~  10 serve the commrtnlty 
t o  tlie best of their al~illty, antl that their 
lnist~~lces nre due to lack of authoritative in- 
formation. Most men elected to puhlir office 
find tltetr days fully occ~~pied,  and had they 
the al~ili  ty untl 1 he necessary linowlerlge of 
source materinls, they xould not have the 
time to malie collections of clata on the 
nunierous proposllions before them. This 
is the function of a. inunicipal rererence 
library-to anticipate the problems likely t o  
c:oine lo its c ~ t y ,  and to be prepared bei'ore- 
hand with expert information which can be 
ready to be usecl on very short notice. We 
are prone to think our perplexities peculiar 
to oiirselves, and fail to realize that many 
times, somc community has fought over the 
same ground before us. The following state- 
ment from a recent * library report sums up 
this argument conclusively: "If its prob- 
lems a r e  to be well-solved, if the city is to be 
benefited by the successful achievements of 
other cities, and profit by their fa~lures,  city 
officials must have access to all ava~lable in- 
formation and data to be had upon these 
subjects." 
The foregoing, then, are some of the hand. 
icaps under which, i t  seems to me, the citv 
which has no municipal reference library 
must suffer. But  i t  may be that i t  is  not 
practicable to establish a special library, or 
i t  may happen a s  in Detroit, that the need 
for a separate institution of this character 
does not seem acute, because much of the 
work for city officials is handled by a semi- 
public bureau of research together with the 
inunicipal laboratory of the ncar-by state 
university and the  public library. Of course, 
it mnst be admitted that the work probably 
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1s not a s  economically done as might be if 
one agency were responsible for al l  of it, 
and i t  is  equally true tha t  certain features 
as outlined above are lacking in entirety. 
But even though the worlc with city 
officials is taken care of to a large degree, 
yet we And, and I believe i t  to be t rue of al- 
most every city, that there is genuine need 
for a specialized civics library, existing 
preferably as a ],art of the puhhc library, or 
Laihng that ,  as a part of solue grogressive 
uon-partisan c i v ~ c  organization. In his 
lecture on Indolence as  a hindrance to good 
dtizenship, Mr. Bryce makes the  statement 
that "the cl t~zen owes jt to the community 
to inform himself about the questions sub- 
lnltted for 111s cleclsion and weigh the argu- 
~nents  on each side." If we accept this for 
the challenge that it is, then we must ac- 
cept as  a natural conclusion, the statement 
that the com~uunity owes the  citizen the 
means and the opportunity Par gaining the 
necessary ltnowleclge. 
Such an inst~tut ion would serve several 
Imrposes. I t  will co-operate with the teach- 
ers of civics in the public schools, helping 
whenever possible to worlc out  with them 
new courses 01' new features of old courses. 
I t  will malie i t  a point to have on file the 
latest in the way of teachlng material-text- 
boolts, o ~ ~ t l i n e s  of courses, suggestive read- 
lng. I t  will supply pupils with materials 
s~~l~plernent ing  their text-books, teach them 
how to use docu~rients and reports intelli- 
gently, and insti1 ~ n t o  their mlncls some con- 
centions of their future responsibilities as  
cit~zcns. I t  w111 scrve as a clearing-house OF' 
information on public affairs for the adult 
vltieen, and for civic organizations. Here 
they will be able to get accurate, compnrativa 
data on the problems of the city, enabling 
them bctler to nnderstancl and ~nclge the 
~~eecls  of the community, the nlerlts of op- 
r~oslng I'actlons, and the difficulties confront- 
lng the city officials. Such a library will 
regard as  an Important phase of its morlr 
the service i t  can render the foreigner, help- 
Ing him not only to get his papers, but pro- 
\ i t l ~ n g  h ~ i n  with wcll-chosen books which 
will make clear to him the fundamental 
ideals of the nation Functioning as  a source 
of reliable, upto-date information on public 
ttPfairs, helping In every way to promote 
good citizenship and elevate the standard of 
public life in the community, such a library 
wonld have before i t  a wide field for  service, 
and opportunities for great aud increasing 
usehlness. 
-- 
BY-LAWS 
Tentatiue Draft 
ARTICLE I. 
Election of Officers. 
OfIicers shall be elected by ballot from 
candidates proposed by the Nominating 
Colnnuttee at  the annual meeting. A m* 
jority of the votes cast by those present shall 
be necessary to elect. 
ARTICLE 11. 
Duties of Officers. 
Section 1. The Executive Bonrd shall 
control the policies of the Association be- 
tween conventions. It  shall direct the in- 
vestment and case of the funds of tho Artso- 
ciation and shall malre apgropriatlons for 
spcciflc purposes Meetings of the Board 
shall be  called by the President a t  nny time, 
through notices mailed by the Secrelary- 
Treasurer. 
Sec. 2. The Advisory Council shall nct a8 
a consulting body responsible to tho Presl- 
dent, Its membership sliall colnpriso two 
members of each representative typo Of 
library elected from their own group a t  tho  
annual meeting. 
Sec. 3. The Prosident shall havo genorol 
supervislon of tho affairs of tho Association, 
He shall preside a t  all the moe t i ng~  oP tho 
Association, and of the Execu~lvo Board nt 
which he may be present, and shall prosant 
a t  the annual meeting a report of the work 
of the Associntio~l during the l~roceding year. 
He shall nppolnt all standing commiltecs and 
special comrnittces and be a n~cmber,  ox- 
offlcio, of all committees. 1-10 shall call meet- 
ings of the Executive Boarcl and he shall hnvo 
authority to  call speclal meetings. Ha shall 
approve all bills before payment by t h e  Soc- 
retary-Treasurer. 
Sec. 4. In tho absence of the President, 
thc Firs t  Vice-President shell perform the 
du t~es  of the omce. 
Sec. 5. The Secretary-Treasurer shall com- 
bine the dutles of the omce of corrcsponiling 
tund recording' secretary and of treasiuuer. 1-Te 
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shall attend all tneetings of the Associtttion 
and  of t he  Execut~ve  Board and record the 
proceedings thereof. He shall collect all dues 
f rom members and subscribers and deposit 
all  moneys belonmng to  tile Association. He 
shall pay all bills subject to the approval of 
Lhe Presiclent. He shall be in responsible 
charge of all the property of the Associat~on, 
including the stock on hand of "Special 
Libraries." He shall handlc subscril~tions to 
Special Libraries and furnish mailing lists 
for  the  snme to the Editor. He shall send 
notices of meetings of the Esecutive Board to 
each member thereof and shall mail minutes 
of meetingn to each. He shall be responsible 
for  all committees presenting their reports 
a t  the time called. 
Sec. 6 .  The Editor of Special Librariev 
3hall be appointed by the Executive Hoara. 
He shaIl be responsible for reading matter 
and  editorials only in the magazine; adver- 
tising responsibility does not rest with him 
unless authorized by the Executive Board. 
He shall be responsible for publication. 
Sec. 7. The Advertising Manager shall be 
appointed by the Executive Board. He shall 
have control of advertising space and shall 
be considered in all  Association campaigns. 
H e  shall have power to  make contracts with 
advertisers a t  the rates established by the 
Kecu t i ve  Board. 
ARTICLE 111. 
Payment of Dues. 
The  annual  dues a r e  payable in advance 
to the  Secretary-Treasurer, a t  the annual 
meeting, or upon receipt of bill dated either 
January  o r  June. 
ARTICLE IV. 
Meetings. 
The  annual meeting of the Association 
shall be held not  later than July ls t ,  the 
time and pIace being fixed by the Executive 
Board. A report of the  proceedings of the 
Association for the past fiscal year shall be 
presented by the President, and a report of 
t he  financial s tatus of the Association by the 
Secretary-Treasurer. These reports shall be 
flled with the record of the Association and 
a n  abstract thereof entered in the minutes 
of the annual meeting. The reports of all 
officers and  of the standing conimittees shall 
be presented a t  the annual meeting and the 
candidates t11r office proposed by the Noml- 
nat i~lg Committee voted rlpon. Notice or 
the annual meeting shall be published in 
Special Libraries a t  least one month prior 
to thc meeting 
ARTICLE V. 
Committees. 
The standing committees shall be aP- 
pointed by the President. Each standing 
committee shall consist of a chairman with 
power to enlarge. The terms of the mem- 
hers of all standing and speclal committees 
shall terminate a t  the close of the adminie. 
trativo year or as soon thereafter as  their 
successors a re  appointed. The standing 
committees shall include the following: 
Section 1. The Membership Committee 
shall couduct prol~agands for increasing the 
tncmbcrship of the Associntion. 
Sec. 2 The Survey Committee shall 
make an investigation of existing special 
lihraries. 
Sec. 3. The Employn~ent Committee shall 
constitute an employment bureau for the 
~nembers of the Association. 
Sec. 4. The Publicity Committee shall be 
in charge of publicity when r e q ~ ~ i r e d  for in. 
creasing the number of members, subscrip 
tions, or for raising money for carrying on 
the work of the Association and, in general, 
 hall advertise the special library field. 
Sec. 5. The Relations with Publications 
Coinmittee shall co-operate with exlsting 
publishers of book and periodicals serving 
library purposes. 
Sec. 6. The Convention Program Commit- 
tee shnll arrange the program for the an- 
nual meeting of the Association. 
Sec. 7.  The Methods Committee shall 
collect and impart information concerning 
methods in use in special libraries. 
Sec. 8. The Nominating Committee shall 
present to the Association a t  the annual 
meeting names of candidates to be voted 
upon. 
ARTICLE VI. 
Publications. 
The official publication of the Association 
shall be called Special Libraries, to be pub 
lished monthly except July and August under 
the supervision of the E'ditor. The Secretary- 
Treasurer is aul horized to receive annual 
subscriptions nt  the rate of $4.00 per year, 
including membership in the Association for 
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IJnited Stntos, Cannda nud Mexico; foreign 
rnto, $4.60 per Yenr, including membership. 
ARTICLEl VII, 
Amendments. 
Thoso by-lnws nluy bo amendod by a vote 
of not lcnn than n mnjorlty of the  Executive 
Bourd provldod tllnt the toxt of n proposed 
nmen~hnont ~ 1 1 ~ 1 1  bo furnished to oncn mom- 
bor of tho nonrd nt lonst two weeks before 
tho n ~ r c t l r l ~  nt wlllch n voto on tho snmo will 
bo tnkon. 
Special Libraries of Los Angeles 
By Elsie L. Baechtold 
((!flNf'lllfl('fl f r  (Jnl the! b'c!br~~fwv hsuc . )  
The Southern California Edlson Company 
Llbrary  Is nttrnctlva in its new quarters  In 
the EdInon Dulltllng, nnd wlth Its llght walls, 
cornIr~rtalllo cllnlss nnd pleasnnt rending 
porch mnlcr!~ n clollglitful spot lor  the  moma 
bors oE 1110 (:ompimy t o  work or spend n 
shorl pc:rlotl c r E  rat:rcnlicn. 
T11v r~ll(!{:lion of Iroolc~ ir o1ovc:n huntlrccl 
In nunlltiv, wit11 rtbont cighl, hundsctl govrrn- 
tncnt pnmpl~lots nnrl misc:oll~~ncoun puhlic~l- 
Ilona, A tlnposlt of ono hundrcd volumcn iu 
rece lv~d fro111 tlin Public Library; the80 con. 
slat ~ n r ~ l r ~ l y  of flclion nnd trnvcl nnrl spccinl 
requcstn. Tho company colloctlon covers 
mnny s~~ltjot:ts, ns this company furniahrs 
tho c?lrc*lrlr4ly to all of Southern Cnlleornla 
.uirl Ila n(~i111a nrtr mnny. Such a ~ 1 ) j o ~ t s  n4 
o1nr:trlnll y, civil and ~ncchnnlcnl ongincrrlug, 
ml~l l~~mrr l lcs ,  chcn~lslry,  physics, hydraulics, 
l r s l~nt lon ,  rcfslgwnlion, ~ c n c r i t l  and per- 
aon;~l rlll(~lr:nc.y, l)uslncafl, flnancc, l)ul)llC 
~ ~ t l l l t l ~ ~ s ,  rcporls of ~oc.lcllr?s nro well rcpre- 
sontod. Alrout forty pcriotlicals nro rooeivcd 
nnil lroilnd. 
Inntcwl r lC  routing nnw mngnxlnos ns do 
ao Inrlny lipoc:iul lll~rnslos, Mias Pasco, the  
I I l~~~m~lnn ,  11tw n fJrnplo systom w l ~ i c l ~  prnvcs 
w!ry ~ri t l r fnrtory fn thla rompnny, n:rmcly, 
whon ths I IPW n~nl:nzinr hi13 IIOCII rnrcf~i l ly 
twtl  lor  ~rtrssll~la arllelns of i n t c s o ~ t  to tne  
\ I L T I O I I H  1nrm11~1~H of the  coml)nny, n slip is 
Illrpc'il on Lhc! front covcr nnrl on Lhfs is 
plir~rlrl tho IIIIIIW of tho p w s o l ~  tn whlc l~  i t  
in trr I)[! ( I ~ l i ~ , ~ r o c I ,  the pages of inlcrcst  a re  
~lnlrvl, Ihn di11n Io :~n~r l ,  data cluc, ant1 the 
ins~!sil)tion, "I ' l~nao r e t~ l sn  Lo tlm library." 
T ~ I ( ~ I * P  in apwc f r ~ r  ~ u p g c s t l n ~ ~ s  of i hc  names 
of others in the plant who ehould have their 
attention called t o  various articles found by 
the reader. 
Southern Callfornla Edlson Company 
DELIVER T O . ,  ..................... 
SEE PAGE .......................... 
DATE SENT.. ...................... 
DATE DUE ......................... 
Unbound magazines may be kept 
one week, unless otherwise indicated; 
bound magazlnes and booka, two 
weeks. Please d o  not lnterloan wlth- 
out notifying the librarian. 
SEE REVERSE SIDE 
The  rules of the library are very simple 
:]nil elnstic. All onlployees are free to usg 
fhc! books and borrow ns many ns he alshes. 
Tho telephone and mail servico is In f r e  
clucnl uso and men outsido tho city have 
dnul)l(! tlme privllegos for lteeplng the boolcs. 
C h n r ~ i n g  cards nse nlod nt the llbrnrian's 
tlr?slc By titlo; a personal card file on which 
a rc  recorded tho volumes which n reader 
has, when they were borrowed and when 
rolurncd, what the renders' special interests 
;ire!, etc. 
Among the  s p ~ c l n l  features of the insti- 
tution may be noted tho rebulnr clipping of 
newspagoss, iLcms pertaining to the com- 
p m y  nncl to competing companies, general 
olrt:lrlcal and flnnnclal nows, speclnl wenth. 
clr llcws h i~ving  n benrlng on the operntlon 
or the systom, etc,, nre cut  ant, marked with 
n lnbcl and roulcd by tho advertising agent. 
'Whcn Lllcly a ro  rcturnerl thop are flled in the 
~r i~ l~ l ic l ty  dcparlmcnt. 
Work will1 nirmbcrs of tho varlous clubs 
in theis ~ r cpa rn t i on  of papers to present a t  
mootlngs; exhauslive rescnrchcs for speclal 
roporls; bil)liographios; the houslng or mu- 
sic ~rsatl by tho Ecllson bnnrl; copying of 
n r t i c l e~  to be nent out  to stntions: advertls- 
ing the l i l~rary through the house orgnn, lry 
tllct~ns of  los st era and letter nnd in e w r y  
way poaslhlo to  ncqunint the e m p l o y ~ c ~  In 
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all branches of the cornpany with the fa- 
cilities of the library, sending de,posits of 
material to the construction camps, power 
houses, district offices, etc., all of these 
lndicate the activities of this very much 
alive special library. 
A number of banks, practically all of the 
department stores of first rank and some 
of the pubhc utilities have small libraries 
of their own with good deposit rollections 
fmm the Publ~c Library. These are but the 
beginnings of this great phase of library 
work iu ,our Southwest, but the foundation 
has been laid and the growth of Lhe futurv 
will be s tendm and more rapid than it has 
been in the past. 
A. L. A. and S .  L. A. Reach Agreement 
A( tile llleetlrlg ol the ('onlltlittee on 
Enlfll~ped Program In New l'orlr on Fell 14. 
1920, a conclus~on of greilt siauihcance to 
special librarians was reachetl. [:Poll mo- 
'tion of the representative nf tile S1)ecial 
T,ibraries Bssoc~at~on,  seconded by Cnrl H. 
hl~larn, I>ireclor of Enlarged Program, the 
rollowing motion was passed with no t  ,I 
single member of the Cornmittre dissent- 
ing. 
VOTED' That with the applWi1l of Lhe 
FTxecutive Board or the A~neriv;ln I1illrdr\' 
Associatlon and the Esecuti! e l3odrrl of thca 
Special Libraries Associatlon, all work nn- 
der the Enlarged Program that concerns 
I~usiness and industrial libraries he done 
only on the advico and approval O P  a Com- 
mittee of Seven, threa of whom shall be 
appointed by the Executive Board of the 
A T, A and three by the Executive Board 
of the S. L. A., these six to choose one 
adclit~onal person who shall 1)e or 1)ecome 3 
~nenlber of both associations. 
The Executive Board of the Special Libra- 
rles Association has already approved this  
decision; the Executive Board of the A L. .I 
has also taken similar action 
That a closer and more effective reliltion- 
ship between A. L. A. and S. T, A. will 
result from this decision is clearly to IJP 
expected The Enlarged Progrtlnl has, in- 
deed, much In it that commenrls itself to 
supliort. That librarians as well as  the ~01111- 
t r y  stand to gain from it is heyond do1111t 
Bnt  heyond this, the thought thnt two organ- 
izations 111 I i b r a r~  Ic;ltlcrshil~ ha!e ill sp~tc. 
01' long- tand ding dlfferences been able to  
come to agreement, is not only good neu 5 
I I I I ~  bodes we11 for the future. 
.I. FI mrlcmr,, 
Tile following gersons have been named 
11v the P w s i d r ~ ~ t  of the R L A, c h a ~ r n ~ a n  
of the committew designed below: 
Methods: J1:u.y R Day. 
Employmenl : l lelsn Norris 
hlembership (Not yet filled.) 
Relations \ n t h  other 1'nl)li~i~tiona: (1111- 
hllrtl ) 
( ' ~~nven t i on  .\I ~ ans rn l e r l t s  I< ( '  \frallter 
t'nl)lic~ty I t ,  I,, Power. 
Nomina t ions  D. N. Handy 
111 t*esponse to requests for intornlation 011 
t t ~ h  sates iInd taxable v u l ~ ~ e s  In Texd? 
v i t~es .  thc  Bureau of Government Researdl 
of the 'IJniversity of Texas 11:~s c o ~ n p i l ~ d  t l i ~  
tax rates  nnd t;~sal)le wliies in al~c~uc 150 \ ~ f  
the p~i i l (~ ipnl  ( ' i t i ~ s  of the S h t h  This in- 
Coimation has Ilean sunlmat.izrd and show: 
the amount of pl.OpWty, rcnl and pprsoual 
nssessed foi' 1auatio11 in ot1c.h c'ily; tlw lwr 
c rn t  of nc t~ ta l  vnlw nssrssed on;  thc iinlounr 
rstinlatetl to br tlrllnclr~t~nl, t h ~  b t n l  tax 
rate for  all ~111'post!s ;IIIII the clist~*Ibution of 
lliih l u t e  tn t he  different city drp;istnictlts 
schools, interest  .lnA sinking Pnnd strept?. 
lihmry, general fund, etc. Thcre ib  inclndecl 
a s tatement  of the constitutional provision.- 
on taxation, together with two proposrtl 
amendlnents to  the constitution relating tn 
taxation to be voted upon by fhe p ~ r ~ p l e  ( I €
Texas in  November, 1980 This inforu~nl lon 
llns been compilerl and m i m e o g r l ~ p l ~ ~ ~ l  f i l l -  
distribution to  city officnials and orhc.1.s In- 
l e ~ w t e c l  in the subjPct. ('opit?h nlilv I,, 
swured  npon req~rest to the R u r r a ~ ~  
---- 
'l%e Ortol)rr, l!+l!l. .lorrr r~nl  of the X1aml)hi~. 
Tenn.. C h a ~ n b r r  of Conlnlerre contains f ~ n  
u r t~c l e  h y  Miss M \Y. Freeman on tlip \\.or], 
of the ~ ~ o o t l w \ ~ n  Tnstit~ite L ih r a~y  
- -.A - -- 
The Erie. Pa., Board of Cotnmerce hah, I,\. 
vote o f  its Board of Directors, decided t r ,  
establish i I  I i l ) ra~~y on indus t r~  and coin- 
nlerc5e. 
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The Annual Convention 
of the 
Special Libraries Association 
Comes Only Once a Year 
I f  it Relates to the Convention 
I I Whether it is a matter of your hotel reserva- 
tion, your train connections, your desire to 
visit some of the local special libraries, or 
anything else, the Committee on Arrange+ 
ments is glad to help you. 
Write to  
KENNETH C. WALKER 
Chairman S. L. A. Committee on Arrangements 
New Jersey Zinc Co., 
160 Front Street, New York City 
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What You May Expect to Obtain from Attend- 
ance at the Convention of the S. L. A., Hotel 
McAlpin, New York, April 14-17, 1920: 
Get New ideas 
By Seeing What Other Special Libraries Are 
Doing 
An exhibit on methods has been arranged. 
Visits to typical special libraries in New York 
and vicinity are being planned. 
By Exchanging Views with Others 
Librarians from all parts of the country will 
be present whom you will meet. An excellent 
program has been prepared; there will be gen- 
eral discussion. 
Renew Old Friendships and Make 
New Ones 
Five hundred members of the S, L. A. are ex- 
pected to come to the meeting, You will meet 
those whom you met at former conventions. 
You will find many new faces. 
Help the Association to Help You 
A number of  important decisions directly 
touching the future of  the Association, and 
affecting no less directly YOUR welfare are to 
be made. 
WILL W E  SEE YOU THERE? 
